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Her Serene H�ghness



Her Serene H�ghness

I
The Grand Duke’s Span�ard

ON the top floor of Grafton’s house, �n M�ch�gan Avenue, there was a
room f�lled w�th what he called “the s�ns of the fathers”—the bad
p�ctures and statuary come down from two generat�ons of more or
less m�sd�rected enthus�asm for art. In old age h�s father had begun
th�s collect�on; forty years of dogged pursu�t of good taste taught h�m
much. Grafton completed �t as soon as he came �nto possess�on.
In h�m a Grafton at last comb�ned r�ght �nst�nct and r�ght judgment.
Although he was not yet th�rty, every p�cture dealer of note �n
Amer�ca and Europe knew h�m, and he knew not only them but also
a mult�tude of small dealers w�th whom he carefully kept h�mself
unknown. He was no mere p�cture buyer. The pretent�ous plutocrats
of that class exc�ted �n h�m contempt—and resentment. How often
had one of them destroyed, w�th a coarse fl�ng of a moneybag, h�s
subtle plans to capture a remarkable old p�cture at a small pr�ce. For
he was a true collector—he knew p�ctures, he knew where they were
to be found, he knew how to l�e �n wa�t pat�ently, how to search
secretly. And no small part of h�s pr�de �n h�s acqu�s�t�ons came from
what they represented as exh�b�ts of h�s sk�ll as a collector.
A few months before h�s father d�ed they were �n New York and went
together to see the collect�on of that famous plutocrat�c wholesale
p�cture buyer, Henry Acton.
“Do you see the young Span�ard over there?” sa�d the father,
po�nt�ng to one of the best-placed p�ctures �n the room.
The son looked at �t and was at once struck by the boldness, the
�mag�nat�on w�th wh�ch �t was pa�nted. “Acton has �t cred�ted to



Velasquez,” he sa�d. “It does look someth�ng l�ke Velasquez, but �t
�sn’t, I’m certa�n.”
“That p�cture was one of my costly m�stakes,” cont�nued the elder
Grafton. “I bought �t as a Velasquez. I was completely taken �n—pa�d
eleven thousand dollars for �t �n Par�s about twenty-f�ve years ago.
But I soon found out what I’d done. How the cr�t�cs d�d laugh at me!
When the no�se qu�eted down I sold �t. It was sh�pped back to Par�s
and they palmed �t off on Acton.”
Just then Acton jo�ned them. “We were talk�ng of your Velasquez
there,” sa�d the elder Grafton.
Acton grew red—the ment�on of that p�cture always put h�m angr�ly
on the defens�ve. “Yes; �t �s a Velasquez. These �gnorant cr�t�cs say �t
�sn’t, but I know a Velasquez when I see one. And I know Velasquez
pa�nted that face, or �t wasn’t pa�nted. It’ll hang there as a Velasquez
wh�le I l�ve, and when I d�e �t’ll hang �n the Metropol�tan Museum as a
Velasquez. If they try to catalogue �t any other way they lose my
whole collect�on.”
Wh�le Acton was talk�ng the younger Grafton was absorbed �n the
p�cture. The longer he looked the more he adm�red. He cared for
p�ctures as well as for names, and he saw that th�s portra�t was from
a master-hand—the unknown pa�nter had expressed through the
features of that one face the whole of the Span�ard �n the M�ddle
Ages. He felt �t was a reflect�on upon the name of Grafton that such
a work of gen�us had been cast out obv�ously because a Grafton
could apprec�ate only names. He sa�d noth�ng to h�s father, but then
and there made up h�s m�nd that he would have that p�cture back.
Apparently there was no hope. But he was not d�scouraged; pat�ence
and tenac�ty were the ma�n factors �n h�s temperament.
Wh�le he was s�ck w�th typho�d fever at a New York hotel Acton got
�nto f�nanc�al d�ff�cult�es and was forced to “real�ze” on all h�s
personal property. H�s p�ctures were hurr�edly sent to the auct�oneer.
Grafton, a few days past the cr�s�s �n h�s �llness, heard the news at
n�ne o’clock �n the even�ng of the th�rd and last day of the sale. He
leaped from bed and ordered the nurse to help h�m dress. He



brushed as�de protests and plead�ngs and warn�ngs. They went
together to Mendelssohn Hall. Grafton made the dr�ver gallop the
horses. He rushed �n; h�s Span�ard was on the easel.
“How much �s b�d?” he called out.
Everybody looked round, and the auct�oneer repl�ed, “It’s just been
sold.”
There was a laugh, Grafton looked so w�ld and strange. Lean�ng on
the arm of the nurse he went to the settlement desk. “To whom was
that p�cture sold?” he sa�d to the clerk.
“On a cable from Par�s, Mr. Grafton,” �nterrupted one of the members
of the auct�on f�rm. “We’ve had a stand�ng order from Candace
Brothers for f�ve years to let them know �f the p�cture came or was
l�kely to come �nto the market. And they’ve cabled every s�x months
to rem�nd us. When Mr. Acton dec�ded to sell, we sent word. They
ordered us to buy, w�th f�fteen thousand dollars as the l�m�t.”
Grafton was fur�ous; he would gladly have pa�d twenty. “And what d�d
�t go for?” he asked.
“Seventeen hundred,” repl�ed the dealer. “Everybody was susp�c�ous
of �t. We would have got �t for f�ve hundred, �f �t hadn’t been for an
art�st; he b�d �t up to h�s l�m�t.”
“I must s�t,” sa�d Grafton to h�s nurse. “Th�s �s too much—too much.”
He was l�ttle the worse for h�s �mprudence, and was able to sa�l on
the steamer that carr�ed the p�cture. He beat �t to Par�s, and went at
once to Candace Brothers, stroll�ng �n as �f he had no purpose
beyond k�ll�ng t�me by look�ng about. He slowly led the conversat�on
round to a po�nt where Lou�s Candace, to whom he was talk�ng,
would naturally beg�n to th�nk of the Acton sale.
“We’re gett�ng �n several p�ctures from New York,” sa�d Candace
—“from the Acton sale.”
“I was �ll wh�le �t was on,” sa�d Grafton, carelessly. “What d�d you
take?”



“A Rousseau, a Corot, a Wyant, and a—Velasquez.” He hes�tated
before speak�ng the last name, and looked confused as Grafton
sl�ghtly elevated h�s eyebrows. “Of course,” he hurr�ed on, “we
strongly suspect the Velasquez; �n fact, we know �t’s not genu�ne. But
we’re del�ghted to get �t.”
“I don’t understand,” sa�d Grafton. “I know you too well to suspect
that �t w�ll be sold as a Velasquez.”
“But certa�nly not. Even �f we d�d that sort of th�ng, we couldn’t
dece�ve any of your r�ch countrymen or any of the Engl�sh w�th �t.
The story �s too well known. No; we bought �t for H�s Royal H�ghness
the Grand Duke of Zwe�tenbourg. It �s—or he th�nks �t �s—a portra�t
of one of h�s Span�sh ancestors. H�s agent tells me that �t �s the only
known work of a remarkable young Span�ard who was soon
afterwards k�lled at the s�ege of Barcelona, early �n the e�ghteenth
century. They are not even sure of h�s name. The Grand Duke was
most anx�ous to get �t. For years we have been send�ng h�m
sem�annual bullet�ns on Mons�eur Acton’s health and f�nanc�al
cond�t�on.”
Grafton’s heart sank. Here was a true collector—a past-master of the
art. “If I hadn’t been a mere nov�ce,” thought Grafton, “I, too, would
have had bullet�ns on Acton, and a stand�ng order. As �t �s, my
trouble has only begun,” for, be�ng h�mself a true collector, w�th all
the fatal�sm of the collector’s temperament, he was not despa�r�ng,
was only the more resolute �n face of these new d�ff�cult�es.
“H�s Royal H�ghness,” cont�nued Candace, “wants the p�cture
because �t f�lls one of the gaps �n h�s gallery of ancestral portra�ts.”
Under sk�lful quest�on�ng, Candace y�elded the further �nformat�on
that the keeper of the Grand Duke’s pr�vy purse, Baron Zeppste�n,
would arr�ve the follow�ng Thursday personally to escort the p�cture
to Zwe�tenbourg.
It reached Par�s on Tuesday, and Grafton took Jack Campbell, whom
he found at the R�tz, round to Candace’s on Wednesday morn�ng.
Campbell, hav�ng been thoroughly coached, made offers for several
p�ctures, all too low, then pretended to fall �n love w�th the Span�ard.
He �ns�sted that �t was a Velasquez—Grafton seemed to be



d�sgusted w�th h�m, somewhat ashamed of h�m. When Candace told
h�m that the p�cture was sold, he had them send a telegram to the
Grand Duke offer�ng e�ght thousand dollars for �t. A curt refusal to
sell at any pr�ce came a few hours later.
Campbell and Grafton were there the next morn�ng when Baron
Zeppste�n came. As he was voluble, and apprec�at�ve of the rare
pleasure of an attent�ve l�stener, Grafton rap�dly �ngrat�ated h�mself,
and soon had h�m flow�ng on the subject of “my royal master.”
“H�s Royal H�ghness has two pass�ons,” sa�d the Baron, “Amer�cans
and h�s p�ctures. You Amer�cans are mak�ng aston�sh�ng—I may say
appall�ng—�nroads �n Germany; your �deas are gett�ng even �nto the
heads of our women, our g�rls. I don’t l�ke �t; I don’t l�ke �t. It’s
breed�ng a race of th�nk�ng women. I can’t endure a th�nk�ng woman.
You can’t �mag�ne what I’m suffer�ng just now through Her Serene
H�ghness; but no matter. Your terr�ble democrat�c �deas of d�srespect
for trad�t�on, for �nst�tut�ons, for restra�nts, are sl�pp�ng about even �n
the palaces of our k�ngs. H�s Royal H�ghness—the story goes that he
was �n love w�th one of your beaut�ful countrywomen and that she
refused to marry h�m; she d�d marry h�s brother, Duke Wolfgang—
morganat�cally, of course. It would be �mposs�ble for one of the
house of Traubenhe�m to marry a commoner �n the regular way. Your
Amer�can �nvas�on hasn’t extended that far—”
“And the p�ctures?” �nterrupted Grafton, �mpat�ent of the d�gress�on.
“Ah—yes—there H�s Royal H�ghness has a h�gh enthus�asm, a noble
pass�on. He �s pos�t�vely mad about Rembrandts. He has a notable
collect�on of them, and �s always try�ng to add to �t.”
Grafton’s eyes dropped; he feared that th�s s�mple old
Zwe�tenbourg�an m�ght read h�s thoughts. “Rembrandts?” he sa�d.
“That �nterests me. I have the same craze �n a small way.” And he
drew the Baron on. He learned that a Rembrandt f�lled the Grand
Duke w�th the same burn�ng long�ng for possess�on w�th wh�ch h�s
craze, the spur�ous Velasquez, was now f�ll�ng h�m. He began to see
v�ctory. He cabled h�s Ch�cago agent to send h�m forthw�th, �n care of
Candace Brothers, h�s two examples of Rembrandt’s early work.
When he was a boy, travell�ng about w�th h�s father, he had found



them �n an obscure shop �n Leyden. They now �nterested h�m l�ttle
except as rem�nders of an early tr�umph. But to a collector of
Rembrandts they would be treasures.
A few days after send�ng the cable he went �n the morn�ng w�th Mrs.
Campbell to Paqu�n’s—Mrs. Campbell was at Par�s for her annual
shopp�ng. She was to be f�tted for s�x dresses, she expla�ned, and
that meant an hour—perhaps two or three hours. But Grafton was so
attracted by the scene that he sa�d he would wa�t, at least unt�l he
was t�red. He seated h�mself on the sofa aga�nst the wall, near the
door. It was �n l�ne w�th the passage-way �nto wh�ch the f�tt�ng-salons
open.
The general room was crowded w�th women—women �n the fash�ons
of the day prepar�ng for the fash�ons of the morrow; g�rls—the pretty,
graceful, pol�te dressmakers’ ass�stants famed �n Par�s�an song and
story—persuad�ng, sooth�ng, cajol�ng, flatter�ng. There were a few
men, all of them f�tters except two. The except�ons were Grafton,
try�ng to efface h�mself, and Paqu�n, try�ng to escape. He had come
forth at the request of a customer �mportant enough to be worthy of
personal attent�on, but not �mportant enough to be adm�tted to the
honor of h�s pr�vate consultat�on-room. The women had se�zed h�m
and, regardless of h�s bored and absent express�on and speech,
were swarm�ng about h�m, �mped�ng h�s retreat.
Grafton soon forgot h�mself, so �nterested was he �n h�s surround�ngs
—the clamor �n French, German, Engl�sh, Amer�can, Ital�an,
Span�sh; the exh�b�ts of manners grand and manners sord�d; the play
of fem�n�ne emot�ons—the pass�on for dress, the thoughtful pauses
before plung�ng �nto tempt�ng extravagances, the reckless y�eld�ngs
to temptat�on, the woe-begone putt�ng as�de of temptat�on; the
m�ngl�ng of women of all degrees, from royalty and Amer�can to
actress and dem�-monda�ne. And they so far �gnored the male
�ntruder that they were presently toss�ng as�de dresses �nto h�s lap or
spread�ng them aga�nst h�s knees for better d�splay. He retreated
along the sofa before up-p�l�ng s�lks and sat�ns and laces and l�nens.
At last he had to choose between be�ng submerged and abandon�ng
the sofa. He st�ll l�ngered, meekly stand�ng, h�s hat and st�ck bur�ed.
As he was exam�n�ng an even�ng dress that pleased h�m m�ght�ly—a



new k�nd of s�lk �n new shades, a cream wh�te over wh�ch a haze of
the palest blue-green seemed to be dr�ft�ng—he chanced to glance
along the passage-way.
One of the f�tt�ng-salons was open, and half �n the doorway, half �n
the hall, stood a young woman. Her wa�st was off; her handsome
shoulders and arms were bare, yet no more than �f she had been �n
even�ng dress. She had f�ne brown ha�r w�th much red �n �t. Her
features were strong and rather haughty, but del�cate and pleas�ng.
Her sk�n was dead-wh�te, colorless even on her cheeks. She was
frown�ng and b�t�ng her l�p and tapp�ng her foot on the floor. As he
glanced she caught h�s eye. She beckoned �mper�ously.
He put down the dress and went slowly towards her.
“Qu�ck,” she sa�d, �n French. “My pat�ence �s exhausted. I’ve been
wa�t�ng half an hour and no f�tter has come. Are you a f�tter?”
“No,” he repl�ed, also �n French. “I’m not exactly a f�tter; I’m a—an
Amer�can. But I’ll get you one.”
“Heavens!” excla�med the young woman, �n Engl�sh, and she darted
�nto her salon and slammed the door.
Two attendants—a man and a woman—came at h�m from oppos�te
d�rect�ons. “But, mons�eur! But, mons�eur! What does mons�eur do
here? It �s forb�dden!” The�r pol�teness was th�n, �ndeed, over the�r
alarm and �nd�gnat�on.
“The lady called me,” expla�ned Grafton, calmly. “It was �mposs�ble
for me to d�sobey her. She thought I was a f�tter.”
As he spoke she opened her door and showed her head. The
attendants, w�th ser�ous faces, began to pour out apolog�es. “Pardon,
Your Serene H�ghness! We hope that your—”
“It was my fault,” she �nterrupted, �n French, and he noted that she
had a German accent. Her look of condescend�ng good-nature was
not flatter�ng to h�m. It sa�d that �n the m�nd of Her Serene H�ghness
he and the two attendants formed a tr�o of �nfer�or persons before
whom she could conduct herself w�th almost as much freedom as
before so many blocks of wood.



“No apology �s necessary,” he sa�d, w�th abrupt courtesy. “You w�sh a
f�tter. I’ll see that you get one at once.”
Her Serene H�ghness flushed and w�thdrew her head. “Take h�m
away,” she called through the door, �n a haughty tone, “and send a
f�tter.”
Grafton faced the attendants. He drew from h�s pocket two ten-franc
p�eces and gave one to each. “Have the goodness to get
mademo�selle her f�tter �nstantly,” he sa�d.
They bowed and thanked h�m and he slowly returned to h�s sofa.
Half an hour and she �ssued from her salon �n street costume. Close
beh�nd her came an old-ma�d�sh German woman. As they reached
the door, Grafton held �t open. Her Serene H�ghness drew herself up
coldly. He bowed w�th pol�teness and w�thout �mpert�nence, and
closed the door beh�nd them.
“Who was that lady?” he sa�d to her f�tter, hurry�ng past w�th her
dresses on h�s arm.
“Her Serene H�ghness the Duchess Er�ca of Zwe�tenbourg,
mons�eur. She �s the n�ece of H�s Royal H�ghness the Grand Duke
Cas�m�r.”
Grafton met her tw�ce the next day. In the morn�ng he was at the
tomb of Napoleon. A woman—one of two walk�ng together a short
d�stance �n front of h�m—dropped her handkerch�ef. He p�cked �t up
and overtook her.
“Pardon, mademo�selle,” he sa�d. “Your handkerch�ef.” She paused.
He saw that �t was Her Serene H�ghness. At the same t�me she
recogn�zed h�m and the sm�le she had begun d�ed away. She took
the handkerch�ef w�th an �cy “Thanks.” He dropped back, but the�r
way happened to be h�s. Her compan�on glanced round presently; he
was near enough to hear her say, “The person �s follow�ng Your
Serene H�ghness.” He came on, passed them as �f unconsc�ous of
the�r ex�stence, and they changed the�r route.
In the afternoon he was at the Louvre. He saw two women com�ng
towards h�m—Her Serene H�ghness and her compan�on. As they
saw h�m they turned abruptly �nto a s�de corr�dor. He came to where



they had turned; there lay a handkerch�ef. He p�cked �t up and noted
that �t was a f�ne one, deeply bordered w�th real lace. In the corner,
under a ducal crown, was the �n�t�al “E.” He walked rap�dly after the
two women and, although they qu�ckened the�r pace, he was soon
bes�de them.
“Pardon, mademo�selle,” he began.
Her Serene H�ghness flushed w�th anger and her gray eyes blazed.
“Th�s �s �nsufferable!” she excla�med. “If you do not leave—”
“Your handkerch�ef,” he sa�d, extend�ng �t, h�s eyes sm�l�ng but h�s
face grave.
She looked at �t �n horror. “Mons�eur �s m�staken,” she sa�d, f�ght�ng
aga�nst embarrassment and a feel�ng that she had made herself
r�d�culous.
“Mademo�selle �s m�staken—doubly m�staken,” he repl�ed, tranqu�lly.
“The handkerch�ef bears her monogram, and”—here he sm�led
sat�r�cally—“�f mademo�selle �s va�n enough to m�stake common
courtesy for �mpudence, I am not va�n enough to m�stake acc�dent—
even tw�ce repeated acc�dent—for des�gn.”
She looked at h�m w�th generous, �mpuls�ve repentance and took the
handkerch�ef from h�s outstretched hand. “It �s m�ne,” she sa�d, �n
Engl�sh, “and I regret my fool�sh m�stake.” Her tone had no
suggest�on of condescens�on. It was the tone of the un�versal woman
�n presence of the un�versal man.
He bowed h�s apprec�at�on w�thout speak�ng and went rap�dly away.



II
An Amer�can Invades

WHEN h�s Rembrandts came, Grafton took the package to h�s hotel,
opened �t, assured h�mself that they were �n good cond�t�on, sealed
�t, and left �t w�th Candace Brothers. “I may telegraph you to forward
�t,” he sa�d. But he d�d not tell them what was �n �t nor where he was
go�ng; they m�ght betray h�m or forestall h�m, and so depr�ve h�m of
the pleasure of a successful campa�gn �n person and una�ded.
He reached the town of Zwe�tenbourg at noon on a Monday, f�ve
days after h�s Span�ard. At half-past two he was �n a walk�ng su�t and
on h�s way to the Grand Ducal Palace, “The Castle,” to reconno�tre.
It was July, and the a�r of that elevated valley was both warm and
brac�ng. From the beaut�ful road h�lls and mounta�ns could be seen
on every s�de—the front�ers of the Grand Duchy.
It had once been almost a k�ngdom. It was now shrunk, through the
bad pol�t�cal and matr�mon�al management of the re�gn�ng house, to
less than two hundred and f�fty square m�les. But the
Zwe�tenbourg�ans were proudly patr�ot�c—they d�sda�ned mere s�ze;
they were all for qual�ty, not quant�ty. Bes�des, they were as vague �n
general geography as the average human be�ng; they thoroughly
knew only the �nternal geography of Zwe�tenbourg. In the�r text-
books the Grand Duchy posed as the central state of c�v�l�zat�on. In
the�r school h�stor�es �ts grand dukes cut a great f�gure. For example,
�t was the�r Grand Duke Godfrey who, sl�ghtly ass�sted by a Pruss�an
general, Blücher, won the battle of Waterloo. Well�ngton comes �n for
a mere ment�on, as a sort of “among those present”—“a small force
of Engl�sh under a Lord Well�ngton,” so runs the account, “was
defeated �n the f�rst day’s engagement and almost caused the rout of
the Grand Duke Godfrey and h�s all�es; but on the second day, after
the Engl�sh had been beaten, and when they were about to run, the
Grand Duke and Blücher came up w�th the ma�n army and Napoleon



was overthrown.” In the Zwe�tenbourg atlases the map of each
country was pr�nted on a separate plate, and all were apparently of
about the same s�ze. And, f�nally, all Zwe�tenbourg�ans knew that
the�r men were the bravest and the�r women the most beaut�ful �n the
world, and that all fore�gn nat�ons were �nhab�ted by peoples who
were �gnorant, fool�sh, and perf�d�ous.
After two m�les between garden-l�ke farms, Grafton found h�mself at
the entrance to what seemed a w�lderness. There were two huge
stone p�llars, each capped w�th a grand-ducal crown. There were two
great bronze gates w�th a large C under a crown �n the centre of
each. The gates were open, and between the p�llars went the m�l�tary
road, clean, smooth, perfect, to plunge �nto the w�lderness. Bes�de
the entrance was an �vy-covered lodge, �n front of �t a sold�er �n the
blue and wh�te un�form of the Grand Duke’s Household Guards. He
was march�ng up and down, h�s r�fle at shoulder arms. As Grafton
advanced he halted and sh�fted h�s r�fle to a challenge.
“Show your passport,” he commanded, �n a queer d�alect of German.
“I have no passport,” repl�ed Grafton.
The sold�er looked at h�m stup�dly. “But every fore�gner has a
passport,” he sa�d.
“I have none.”
“Ah; very well.” The sold�er shrugged h�s shoulders and resumed h�s
march.
Grafton stood where he had halted. “May I go on?” he asked.
“Yes; why not?” sa�d the sold�er.
“But why d�d you ask for my passport?”
“It’s �n the rules. Pass on or you may get �nto trouble. You know
perfectly well that all are adm�tted to the park at th�s season.”
“Then there �s a closed season?”
“I don’t know,” sa�d the sold�er, crossly. “I never heard of one. It’s �n
the rules to adm�t every one from Apr�l unt�l December. No one



comes the rest of the year. But I don’t suppose he could be shut out
�f he d�d. There’s no rule wh�ch says so.”
“Then why these rules?”
The sold�er gave the profoundly thoughtful frown of those �ncapable
of thought. “I don’t know,” he sa�d. “Sold�ers must have rules.
Everyth�ng must be done by rules, so that �t w�ll be done just as �t
used to be. We’ve had the same rules—oh, hundreds of years.
Noth�ng must be changed. What’s new �s bad, what’s old �s good.”
Grafton trudged on �nto the w�lderness. The road gradually swept
�nto another road. He saw that �t was a c�rcle, a g�rdle, about a lake
wh�ch was perhaps four m�les long and two m�les w�de, blue as the
sky and m�rror�ng �t to �ts smallest flake of snowy cloud. Oppos�te
h�m, across the w�dth of the lake, towered and spread The Castle,
w�th turrets and battlements, a vast, �rregular mantle of �vy drap�ng
part of �ts old gray front. He could see terraces and lawns of br�ll�ant
green, the gaud�ness of flower-beds and flower�ng bushes, red and
blue and purple and yellow. “Where Her Serene H�ghness l�ves,” he
thought.
He dec�ded to walk as far as The Castle; next day he would dr�ve
and perhaps pay h�s respects to Baron Zeppste�n. He was
�mpressed by the lonel�ness of the park, apparently an untouched
w�lderness except the road. The b�rds were s�ng�ng. Now and then
there would be a crash and he would see a deer mak�ng off, or a
wh�r and a scurry�ng flapp�ng, and he would get a gl�mpse of some
w�ld b�rd �n pan�c-str�cken fl�ght. As he came nearer to The Castle the
s�gns of hab�tat�on were numerous, but st�ll not a human be�ng. At
last he was close to the walls, look�ng up at them.
He could see noth�ng but the perfect order of the shrubbery to
�nd�cate that any one had been there recently. The huge gates—sol�d
doors rather than gates—were closed. The sun was sh�n�ng, the
waters of the lake gl�stened, the fol�age was fresh and v�v�d, the soft,
strong a�r blew �n a gentle breeze. But there was a profound hush, as
�f the gr�m old fortress-palace, and all w�th�n and around �t, had long
been locked �n a mag�c sleep.



A sense of uncann�ness was creep�ng over h�m �n sp�te of h�s
�ncredulous Amer�can m�nd. He was startled by a trumpet blast
wh�ch seemed to come from the depth of the woods to the left.
Stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the road, he turned. He had just t�me to
jump as�de.
Out of the woods, by a cross-road he had not noted, swept a
gorgeous cavalcade. As he looked he felt more strongly than ever
l�ke a t�me-wanderer who had been, �n a tw�nkl�ng, borne backward
several centur�es. F�rst to pass h�m at a mad gallop were s�x sold�ers
on tall black chargers. They and the�r horses were trapped �n the
blue and wh�te of the Household Guards. Corselets and plumed
helmets and cha�ns clashed and rattled and flashed as they flew
past. A few yards beh�nd them, at the same fur�ous pace, came a
graceful, long-bod�ed carr�age of strange color�ng and des�gn, drawn
by e�ght black horses w�th post�l�ons. On a cur�ous foot-board at the
back of the carr�age stood two footmen �n a med�æval l�very. They
were hang�ng on by straps. Beh�nd the carr�age came s�x more
black-horsed cavalrymen of the Household Guards.
As Grafton gaped through the dust �n the wake of th�s anc�ent
spectacle �t halted before The Castle’s gates so abruptly that every
horse reared to �ts haunches. But �mmed�ately all was qu�et,
mot�onless. One of the cavalrymen put a trumpet to h�s l�ps and sent
a blast echo�ng and re-echo�ng l�ke a peal of fa�ry laughter to and fro
over the lake. As �f there were enchantment �n that blast, the great
weather and battle scarred doors of The Castle swung no�selessly
back. Out came e�ght men �n med�æval costumes, each bear�ng a
long, slender, brazen trumpet. Four went to e�ther s�de of the
entrance. They put the trumpets to the�r l�ps and sounded a fanfare.
Grafton’s expectat�on was at exc�tement p�tch. What d�d th�s
gorgeous rev�val of med�æval�sm presage? what dazzl�ng appar�t�on
was about to greet h�s rav�shed eyes?
Now appeared a man �n med�æval court costume, resplendent �n
velvet and lace and s�lver bra�d. He was walk�ng backward, bow�ng
low at each step, h�s velvet, beplumed hat �n h�s hand. And then the
central f�gure—H�s Royal H�ghness Cas�m�r of Traubenhe�m, Grand



Duke of Zwe�tenbourg, Pr�nce of the Holy Roman Emp�re, Margrave
of Plaut, Pr�nce of W�esser, of D�nn, of Feltenhe�m, Count �n Brausch
and �n Ranau. He was a sallow, cross-look�ng l�ttle man, w�th th�n
shoulders, legs, and arms, and a great paunch of a stomach, d�lated
and sagged from overfeed�ng. He was dressed �n a baggy tweed su�t
and a stra�ght-br�mmed top-hat. He seated h�mself �n the carr�age.
“What an ant�cl�max!” thought Grafton. But there was a second and
br�efer flour�sh of the trumpets, and then appeared the Duchess
Er�ca, �n a wh�te cloth dress and a b�g wh�te hat and carry�ng a wh�te
parasol. Grafton felt l�ke applaud�ng. “The spectacle �s look�ng up,”
he sa�d. He was near enough to note that her sweet face was
d�scontented, �mpat�ent, almost sad. She seated herself bes�de the
Grand Duke. The mounted trumpeter blew, the cavalrymen �n front
wheeled and struck spurs �nto the�r horses, the whole process�on
was �nstant wh�rl�ng away—�t was gone. Grafton glanced at The
Castle doors; they were closed aga�n and the trumpeters and the
court�er had d�sappeared. The dust settled, the mag�c sleep
descended.
Grafton m�ght have thought h�mself the v�ct�m of an �llus�on had he
not seen, far away across the lake, a cloud of dust, and �n front of �t
the gaudy cavalcade and the grand-ducal carr�age, the sh�ne of blue
and s�lver and pol�shed steel rush�ng along as �f flee�ng from a f�end.
And after a few m�nutes �t came towards The Castle aga�n from the
other d�rect�on. The horses were dr�pp�ng, the�r coats streaked w�th
foam. At the entrance there were the same startl�ng halt, the same
myster�ous open�ng of doors, the same stage-l�ke assembl�ng of
trumpeters, the same flour�shes. The Grand Duke and h�s n�ece and
the attendants d�sappeared, the process�on fled �nto the woods;
there was s�lence and anc�ent repose once more.
Grafton set out on the return walk, try�ng to force h�mself to stop
th�nk�ng of Her Serene H�ghness and to resume th�nk�ng of her uncle
and h�s Span�ard. He had not gone far when a court-off�cer �ssued
from a by-path. He paused to get a good look at th�s romant�c f�gure,
and presently recogn�zed beneath the enfold�ngs of f�nery h�s
commonplace, voluble acqua�ntance of the Par�s p�cture-shop, Baron
Zeppste�n.



“Why, how d’ye do, Baron Zeppste�n!” he called out.
The Baron looked at h�m superc�l�ously, then collapsed �nto cord�al�ty.
“Meester Grafton!” he excla�med. “It �s a pleasure—a joyful surpr�se.
I d�d not know you at f�rst.”
“Nor I you,” sa�d Grafton. “I seem to be the only modern th�ng here—
except the old gentleman who took that qu�et jog around the lake a
few m�nutes ago.”
“H�s Royal H�ghness,” corrected the Baron, pompously. “He takes a
dr�ve every afternoon.”
“A good show,” sa�d Grafton. “But I th�nk I’d t�re of �t. I’d rather look at
�t than be �n �t. I should say that he earned h�s salary.”
The Baron laughed vaguely. “You Amer�cans do not understand our
ways,” he sa�d. “You are so pract�cal—so busy. You have no t�me for
trad�t�on and beauty and ceremony.”
“No; we’re a common lot,” sa�d Grafton. “We’d th�nk th�s sort of th�ng
was a joke �f �t happened outs�de of a c�rcus. But �t’s a very ser�ous
bus�ness, �sn’t �t?” H�s face was grave.
“It �s; �t �s, �ndeed,” sa�d Zeppste�n, h�s shallow old face tak�ng on a
look of melancholy �mportance. “But we must do our publ�c duty; we
must accept the cares of h�gh stat�on. And H�s Royal H�ghness—ah,
how he suffers! We others have our relaxat�ons—we get away to our
fam�l�es. But H�s Royal H�ghness—th�s �s h�s vacat�on. And, me�n
Gott, he yawns and curses all day long. Yes, �t �s try�ng to be near
the great of earth, but not so try�ng as to be great.”
“He looks �ll-tempered,” sa�d Grafton, sympathet�cally.
“But th�nk what he suffers. Imag�ne! Usually he must wear a heavy,
t�ght un�form and a steel helmet; he says �t has g�ven h�m the
headache almost every day for twenty-seven years. But the d�gn�ty
of the nat�on must be ma�nta�ned.”
“Yes, �ndeed,” sa�d Grafton. “And when �s the best t�me to see h�m?
I’m go�ng to call on h�m.”



Zeppste�n looked at the Amer�can as �f he thought h�m �nsane. “But,
my dear s�r,” he sa�d, deprecat�ngly, “you don’t understand. You w�ll
have to wa�t unt�l H�s Royal H�ghness’s vacat�on �s over. Then you
must go to your m�n�ster and he w�ll lay your w�sh before the Grand
Chamberla�n. And �f poss�ble your name w�ll be placed on the l�st for
one of the levees—there are f�ve each w�nter.”
“Oh, I don’t want to see the Grand Duke �n h�s off�c�al capac�ty; �t’s a
l�ttle pr�vate matter—about a p�cture.”
“But the Grand Duke has no other capac�ty. He �s head of the state;
he �s the state every hour of every day, except when he’s abroad.
Then he often grac�ously condescends to be a mere gentleman.”
“But I can’t wa�t. You ought to be able to arrange �t. You’ve got
�nfluence.”
“Yes.” Baron Zeppste�n was flattered. “But, unfortunately, none �s
perm�tted to speak to H�s Royal H�ghness unless he has
commanded �t—that �s, no one but h�s son, the Inher�t�ng Grand
Duke, and h�s n�ece, the Duchess Er�ca, and the Grand
Chamberla�n. And—I am, just at present, at outs w�th them. Her
Serene H�ghness �s most �ntractable—one of the new school of w�ld
young pr�ncesses who are cutt�ng loose from everyth�ng �n these
degenerate days.”
“She certa�nly doesn’t look tame.”
“I had the honor of escort�ng her to Par�s when I went for H�s Royal
H�ghness’s p�cture,” Zeppste�n cont�nued. “It was a pa�nful
exper�ence. And �nstead of susta�n�ng me, H�s Royal H�ghness—but
�t was most hum�l�at�ng.”
“Excellent,” sa�d Grafton. “I can be of serv�ce to you. I own a
Rembrandt wh�ch I w�sh to let the Grand Duke have at a barga�n. I’m
certa�n he’ll be most anx�ous to get �t once he hears of �t. Now, �f you
should be of ass�stance to h�m �n gett�ng �t, he would be grateful,
wouldn’t he?”
Zeppste�n became thoughtful. “Not grateful,” he sa�d. “It �sn’t �n H�s
Royal H�ghness to be grateful. But �t m�ght make h�m th�nk me
useful. What do you propose?”



“I don’t know; I can’t tell yet. Keep qu�et unt�l I’ve looked over the
ground and made my plans.”
“I am at your serv�ce,” sa�d Zeppste�n. “You would weep to hear how
the Grand Chamberla�n and h�s fact�on have hum�l�ated me. They
make me the butt of the�r jokes at d�nner to amuse H�s Royal
H�ghness. They—”
“You shall be revenged,” sa�d Grafton, shak�ng hands w�th h�m and
hurry�ng away.
From the moment he recogn�zed old Zeppste�n unt�l he left h�m he
had been f�ght�ng to restra�n h�mself from lead�ng the talk to Er�ca.
He now caught h�mself regrett�ng �t. He stopped short. “R�d�culous!”
he excla�med. “What an �d�ot I am to let such �deas �nto my head. It
must be �n the a�r here. I’m gett�ng as romant�c as—as—as she
looks.” And he walked on, her face and her vo�ce haunt�ng h�m.



III
A Sk�rm�sh

GRAFTON learned that the next was one of the three weekly publ�c
days at the Grand Duke’s galler�es. About eleven the next morn�ng
he went to look at h�s Span�ard and develop h�s plans for �ts capture.
As he neared The Castle he saw a gardener at work upon h�s knees,
tr�mm�ng a bush of b�g p�nk and wh�te flowers.
“Where �s the entrance to the galler�es?” he asked, when he was
w�th�n a yard of the gardener.
“Sh!” wh�spered the gardener, look�ng nervously up at the w�ndows.
“What �s �t?” sa�d Grafton, follow�ng h�s glance and see�ng noth�ng.
“H�s Royal H�ghness perm�ts no no�se,” repl�ed the gardener �n an
undertone. “He hears every sound—espec�ally every l�ttle sound.
Only Sunday �t was that he sent out to have the no�se stopped. And
there was no no�se that anybody could hear. And when the F�rst
Gentleman of the Bedchamber reported �t to H�s Royal H�ghness,
what do you th�nk H�s Royal H�ghness sa�d? It was marvellous!”
“And what d�d he say?” �nqu�red Grafton.
“H�s Royal H�ghness sa�d, ‘It �s the sound of the grass and bushes
grow�ng. Tear them up!’ Isn’t �t wonderful?”
“Wonderful!” sa�d Grafton. “Why aren’t they torn up?”
“All the gentlemen of the court entreated and at last d�ssuaded H�s
Royal H�ghness. It was a terr�ble cr�s�s. Some of the gentlemen were
weak from ag�tat�on and sweat�ng. Yes, H�s Royal H�ghness �s a true
pr�nce. Only a true pr�nce could hear grass and bushes grow.”
“It’s fortunate he’s a pr�nce, �sn’t �t?” sa�d Grafton. “Now, �f he were
an ord�nary mortal they’d lock h�m up �n a lunat�c asylum.”



The gardener gave a fr�ghtened look at the w�ndows, then almost
wh�spered: “Yes, that �s so. But pr�nces are d�fferent from us; they’re
so sens�t�ve, so h�gh-bred. I often th�nk of the th�ngs they do here,
and I say, ‘If I were to do that, they’d th�nk I was l�ght �n the head.’
But, of course, pr�nces can’t be judged l�ke ord�nary people.”
“No, �ndeed,” assented Grafton, “that would never do. Where �s the
entrance to the galler�es?”
“Take the path to the left unt�l you come to the modern w�ng. The
entrance �s under the balcony; you w�ll see �t.”
Grafton followed the gardener’s d�rect�ons and, cl�mb�ng the steps,
was about to open the door. At each s�de, �n the same frame, were
long, narrow glass w�ndows. At one of these peep�ng-w�ndows he
saw the Grand Duke, h�s mouth d�stended �n a tremendous yawn.
Grafton hes�tated. The Grand Duke, �n an old, black frock-su�t,
opened the door.
“Good-morn�ng,” sa�d Grafton. “Are you the keeper of the galler�es.
These are the Grand Duke’s galler�es, are they not?”
“Yes.” The Grand Duke beamed. “Won’t you come �n?”
“I’m an Amer�can,” cont�nued Grafton, “and I’m much �nterested �n
p�ctures. I part�cularly w�shed to see the Grand Duke’s Rembrandts.”
“Ah; �t w�ll be a pleasure to show you through. We l�ke Amer�cans
here.” He spoke �n excellent Engl�sh. “We once had an Amer�can at
our l�ttle court. But when her husband d�ed she fled. It was too dull
for her. But we have to stay here.”
“You surpr�se me,” sa�d Grafton. “I had always heard that the Grand
Duke was a most �nterest�ng, a most unusual man.”
Cas�m�r shrugged h�s shoulders. “He �s the most bored of all. He
does noth�ng but regret h�s youth. He �s old, worn-out, a poor
creature—no strength, no stomach, no noth�ng but memor�es, and a
bad temper. And he doesn’t get much pleasure out of h�s temper. Of
what use �s a temper when no one dares answer back?”
They had come to Grafton’s Span�ard, �nd�fferently hung among the
f�erce-look�ng Teuton�c war-lords �n armor. “Ev�dently he doesn’t care



espec�ally for �t,” sa�d Grafton to h�mself. Aloud he sa�d: “What a
collect�on of f�ghters!”
“No wonder they fought,” repl�ed the Grand Duke. “They were so
bored that they had to f�ght to save themselves from su�c�de or
lunacy. Any one would make war �n the�r pos�t�on—�f he dared.”
“But �t �sn’t allowed so much nowadays.”
“No; worse luck,” growled the Grand Duke.
“Why!” excla�med Grafton. “There’s the spur�ous Velasquez from
Acton’s collect�on. Surely the Grand Duke wasn’t caught on that.”
Grafton went to the proper d�stance and angle and exam�ned h�s
beloved Span�ard w�th a tranqu�l face and a covetous heart. “It
seems strange to meet an old acqua�ntance so far from home. If I
hadn’t been �ll when Acton sold, I’d have b�d on th�s. It’s pleas�ng,
very pleas�ng, though clearly not a Velasquez.”
“We got �t because �t �s a portra�t of one of our house—the Duke of
H�span�a Med�a, who captured Barcelona early �n the e�ghteenth
century.”
“Was that before or after the Archduke Charles took �t?”
“It was the capture somet�mes erroneously cred�ted to the Archduke
Charles. He was present, I bel�eve.”
Grafton laughed good-naturedly. “And �n England I suppose they’d
say Peterborough took �t—he was present, I bel�eve.”
“The Engl�sh are great l�ars,” sa�d Cas�m�r, sourly.
“That’s what every nat�on says about every other,” sa�d Grafton.
The Grand Duke chuckled. “And all are r�ght. Now we come to the
Rembrandts.”
It was a f�ne collect�on, and Grafton and the Grand Duke went slowly
from p�cture to p�cture, from draw�ng to draw�ng, compar�ng op�n�ons,
tell�ng stor�es of exper�ences �n collect�ng. When they reached the
examples of Rembrandt’s early work, Grafton was enthus�ast�c.
“But,” sa�d he, “�t �s too small; there should be more examples.”



“True,” Cas�m�r s�ghed. “It �s not so sat�sfactory as we w�sh.”
“Poss�bly I attach more �mportance to th�s weak spot,” cont�nued
Grafton, “than another would, because I have an example of h�s
early work and so am �nterested �n �t.”
“What �s your example, may I ask?” Cas�m�r spoke �n a too casual
tone.
“A peasant woman w�th an aston�sh�ngly handsome-ugly face; �t’s
usually descr�bed as ‘The Woman w�th the Earr�ngs,’ because they
are very queerly shaped.”
As Grafton thus descr�bed the smaller and less �nterest�ng of h�s two
early Rembrandts, he watched Cas�m�r’s face m�rrored �n the glass
over a p�cture. He saw a sw�ft glance, so p�erc�ng that he would not
have bel�eved those burned-out eyes capable of �t. But when Cas�m�r
spoke �t was to say, carelessly, “I th�nk I’ve heard of �t—a small affa�r,
�sn’t �t?”
“I couldn’t get more than f�fteen or twenty thousand marks for �t, �f I
were sell�ng �t,” sa�d Grafton. If he had not seen the swoop of that
covetous collector glance he would have been d�scouraged and
would have begun to talk of h�s larger Rembrandt. But he dec�ded to
wa�t. Perhaps the smaller Rembrandt would alone get h�m h�s
Span�ard, and poss�bly another p�cture to boot.
They went on w�th the�r exam�nat�on. Apparently the Grafton
Rembrandt had passed from the Grand Duke’s m�nd. After three-
quarters of an hour he sa�d: “Now th�s, I th�nk, antedates your
‘Armorer.’”
The only outward s�gn of confus�on Grafton gave was to pause
abruptly �n h�s walk. “Your ‘Armorer’!”—that was h�s other and f�ner
Rembrandt. How d�d the Grand Duke know he had �t when he had
not spoken of �t? “Fool that I am!” he sa�d to h�mself. “The Grand
Duke knows h�s subject, knows where the Rembrandts are. Why, he
now knows my name, I’ll wager.” He was much depressed; he felt
that he would not get h�s Span�ard e�ther eas�ly or cheaply. “The only
advantage I have left �s that he doesn’t know just what I want,



though, no doubt, he has made up h�s m�nd that I’m not here for
mere s�ght-see�ng.”
As he was th�nk�ng he was exam�n�ng the p�cture to wh�ch Cas�m�r
had called attent�on. He now sa�d: “No, I th�nk not; I’m sure my
‘Woman w�th the Earr�ngs’ antedates �t.” Aga�n the glass cover�ng of
a p�cture betrayed Cas�m�r; Grafton saw a look of rel�ef �n h�s face.
“He knew he’d made a break,” thought Grafton, “and now he hopes I
d�dn’t not�ce �t.”
After a few m�nutes Grafton sa�d he must be go�ng. Cas�m�r’s face
was as unreadable as h�s own; no one could have suspected from
look�ng at e�ther that both were determ�ned to meet aga�n. Grafton
thanked Cas�m�r heart�ly and turned away.
“Do you stay long here?” asked Cas�m�r.
“A day or two, perhaps,” repl�ed Grafton. “My plans are unsettled.”
“To-morrow �s a closed day. But �f you return, I shall be glad to show
you the rest of the collect�on.”
Grafton knew he had scored. “You are very k�nd,” he sa�d.
“It �s poss�ble that I may be able to show you through H�s Royal
H�ghness’s apartments. There are several remarkable p�ctures—a
Leonardo, a few Van Dycks, and some �nterest�ng moderns.”
“That would be del�ghtful.”
“Then �t �s agreed?”
“If I can arrange �t. At what hour?”
“At ten. I shall expect you.”
“I th�nk I can come. You are most courteous.”
“It �s a pleasure. Unt�l to-morrow!”



IV
Two �n the Trees

CLEAR of The Castle, Grafton looked at h�s watch; �t was half-past
three. “That’s why the servant poked h�s head �n at the door so
often,” he thought. “We were at �t more than three hours.” He strode
along �n a jub�lant frame of m�nd. He felt that the Span�ard was
pract�cally h�s; �t was a quest�on of deta�l. And Cas�m�r was a worthy
antagon�st; the struggle would be full of �nterest for both.
He was st�ll a quarter of a m�le from the park gates when he heard a
scream. He l�stened; nearly half a m�nute of s�lence, and then a
lusty-lunged fem�n�ne call for help. He dashed �nto the w�lderness,
break�ng a path w�th d�ff�culty through the heavy undergrowth. He
had gone three or four hundred yards, gu�ded by the repeated calls,
when he heard �n the same vo�ce, �n German: “Come no nearer unt�l
I expla�n.” He pressed on; there was a feroc�ous, growl�ng grunt and
a b�g w�ld boar, w�th open jaws and long yellow tusks, came at h�m.
He made for a tree and scrambled up �nto �ts branches. He heard a
suppressed laugh; h�s pan�c-str�cken cl�mb could not have been
other than lud�crous to an on-looker; he glanced all round but could
see no one through the curta�n of leaves.
“Where the dev�l �s she?” he sa�d, �n Engl�sh, h�s vo�ce louder than
he thought.
“Here,” came the reply, also �n Engl�sh; “the th�rd tree to your r�ght—
the lowest l�mb.”
He now saw a pa�r of laced boots w�th h�gh tops and the edge of a
brown cloth walk�ng-sk�rt. “Those feet look prom�s�ng,” he thought, as
he watched them sw�ng�ng cheerfully. He crawled farther out on the
b�g l�mb. When he paused aga�n he could see her wa�st; a brown s�lk
sash w�th tasselled ends was wrapped several t�mes round �t. He
could also see one of her hands; she had her glove off and the hand



was as prom�s�ng as the feet. He crawled a l�ttle farther. Paus�ng
aga�n, he peered out; he was look�ng �nto the charm�ng, amused
face of Her Serene H�ghness! She recogn�zed h�m �nstantly. She
tr�ed to sober her features, but the spectacle of th�s d�gn�f�ed young
man on all fours cran�ng h�s neck at her through the leaves was too
much for her grav�ty. She began to laugh, and, as he �nst�nct�vely
released one hand, took off h�s hat and bowed, she became almost
hyster�cal.
He swung h�mself round and found a secure s�tt�ng from wh�ch he
could v�ew her. She sa�d: “I beg your pardon; I’m so—”
“Don’t m�nd me,” he sa�d, good-humoredly. “It’s most becom�ng to
you to laugh.”
She stra�ghtened her face and elaborately brought forward a look
des�gned to “put h�m �n h�s place.”
“I prefer the laughter,” he sa�d. “Pos�ng �sn’t a b�t becom�ng to you—
not a b�t. You seem to have the hab�t of draw�ng me �nto
d�sagreeable s�tuat�ons and then putt�ng on a�rs. Who �nv�ted me
down that passage-way at Paqu�n’s? Who dropped her handkerch�ef
tw�ce �n my path and suspected me of fl�rtat�on? Who summoned me
to come and amuse her by be�ng chased by a w�ld boar?”
“But I told you to stop,” she protested, feebly.
“Rather late, wasn’t �t? I’m not compla�n�ng. It’s del�ghtful to have the
chances fate has g�ven me. But I strongly object to your blam�ng me
for fate’s fault.”
“You are rude,” she sa�d, hotly. “You are tak�ng an unfa�r advantage
of my helpless pos�t�on.”
“Pray calm yourself,” he answered. “All I ask of you �s ord�nary c�v�l�ty
or s�lence. I certa�nly have no des�re to thrust myself upon you.”
Both were s�lent and sat watch�ng the boar as �t ranged frant�cally
from one tree to the other, paus�ng at each to look up w�th an �nsane
gleam �n �ts w�cked, l�ttle, blood-shot eyes. After f�fteen m�nutes
Grafton moved slowly back towards the fork of the tree. As he



reached �t and seemed about to descend, she sa�d, �n a humble tone
that made h�m sm�le �nwardly, “Where are you go�ng, please?”
“I’m go�ng to make a dash for a r�fle I see on the ground,” he
answered.
“You mustn’t—you mustn’t. I forb�d �t!” she excla�med.
“Have you any suggest�on to offer as to how we are to escape?”
“No,” she repl�ed, reluctantly, “except to call out.”
“And br�ng somebody else to make an amus�ng spectacle of h�mself
—�f he doesn’t happen to get k�lled. I can’t congratulate you on your
scheme.” And he cont�nued h�s descent.
“Stop; for God’s sake, stop!” she called out. “I am ashamed of
myself. I am suff�c�ently pun�shed.”
“My dear young lady, I’m not pun�sh�ng you; I’m try�ng to get myself,
and �nc�dentally you, out of th�s mess.”
“Please—please—come back where I can see you; I w�sh to say
someth�ng to you.” It was certa�nly Er�ca and not Her Serene
H�ghness who was speak�ng now.
He obeyed her. When he could see her aga�n he sa�d, “Well?”
“I—I want you to say that you forg�ve me,” she sa�d, earnestly. “I
want to see that you forg�ve me.”
He looked at her �n a fr�endly way. “I understand how �t �s w�th you. I
don’t �n the least blame you. Only, �n my country, we never perm�t
any one to take that tone towards us. And now, please, Your Majesty
of the Oak Tree, may I go for the r�fle?”
“May I say that you mustn’t?” she asked, a sm�le �n her eyes.
“I’d l�ke to have a reason.”
“Well, �n the f�rst place”—she hes�tated—“�t �sn’t loaded.”
He looked at her search�ngly. She blushed.
“Is �t your r�fle?” he asked.



“Yes; I always carry �t when I walk �n the woods; there’s a chance
that someth�ng d�sagreeable m�ght escape from the forest �nto the
park, though the fences are strong and h�gh. And to-day when the
boar came at me”—she looked as though she felt very fool�sh—“my
foot caught and—I dropped the r�fle.”
“And you don’t load �t?”
She looked st�ll more confused. “No, I’m not so s�lly as that. It �s
loaded,” she sa�d. “You’re always mak�ng me apolog�ze to you.”
“Or �s �t that I make you feel l�ke apolog�z�ng to yourself?”
“Perhaps that �s �t,” she adm�tted. “But—please don’t go down for the
r�fle.” She looked at the boar—�ts th�n, powerful body, �ts v�c�ous
green eyes, �ts greedy, raw mouth—how those tusks and those
po�nted hoofs could tear and r�p and mangle! Then she looked at the
handsome, calmly courageous young Amer�can. “Please,” she
begged. “If anyth�ng should go wrong w�th you, th�nk how �t would
make me suffer, for I got you �nto th�s danger.”
“I’ve a better plan,” he sa�d. “I m�ght cl�mb through on the branches
unt�l I was d�rectly over the gun. Then you could d�stract the brute’s
attent�on by sw�ng�ng your sash just over h�s nose. I could jump and
grab the gun; I’d have plenty of t�me to a�m and k�ll h�m.”
“That sounds very—unsafe,” she objected.
“At any rate, �t w�ll do no harm for me to get as near the gun as
poss�ble,” he sa�d. And he began to crawl along a branch �n the
general d�rect�on of the r�fle. The boar noted the movement and
followed h�m underneath, snapp�ng �ts fangs at h�m, the froth flow�ng
from �ts ragged l�ps. Er�ca watched, her eyes w�de, her face gray w�th
dread. Crash! a branch gave way under h�m. He fell, and so low was
he before he could stop h�mself that one of h�s feet, clad �n a heavy
shoe, k�cked the boar �n the nose. She, see�ng h�m beg�n to fall,
screamed and turned about to descend.
“Stop! Stop!” he excla�med, as he drew h�mself up �nto the tree. “I’m
all r�ght!”



She clambered back just as the boar, dash�ng for her, flung �tself
h�gh up the trunk. He looked at her, saw that her eyes were closed
and that she was trembl�ng. “Are you go�ng to fa�nt?” he excla�med.
“Qu�ck, unw�nd your sash and fasten yourself �n the tree w�th �t.”
“No,” she sa�d. “I sha’n’t fa�nt. Oh, what a weak, cowardly creature I
am!”
“You?” H�s look and h�s tone brought the color to her cheeks and a
pleased look to her eyes. “You, who were com�ng down when you
thought the boar had me? You are the bravest g�rl I ever saw. You
can be counted on.”
He remembered the boar and aga�n set out along the branches. “I’ll
be more careful,” he called, over h�s shoulder. Soon he was w�th�n
s�x feet of the r�fle and d�rectly above �t.
“Now what w�ll you do?” she sa�d. “I don’t see that we’re any better
off.”
“Pat�ence,” he repl�ed. He broke off a branch and lowered �t towards
the ground; �t reached. He slowly pushed the r�fle towards the base
of the tree. The boar backed away and eyed the mov�ng branch
susp�c�ously. Grafton had got the r�fle aga�nst the trunk before the
boar rushed. He flung the branch far out from the tree, and the boar
leaped �nto �t and trampled and tore �t, pay�ng no attent�on to the r�fle.
“W�ll you please unw�nd your sash,” sa�d Grafton, “and tease h�m
w�th �t?—keep the end just out of reach of h�s nose. Wh�le you do
that I’ll jump down the other s�de of the tree and shoot h�m.”
She unwound the long brown sash and let down one of �ts tasselled
ends. The boar rushed �t several t�mes, then came to a halt under �t,
pranc�ng round and round, jump�ng �nto the a�r, froth�ng and
snapp�ng �ts tusks. Grafton watched unt�l he could see that �t was
d�zzy from rage and rap�d wh�rl�ng.
“Shout!” he called to her. “Shout at h�m and shake the scarf.”
She obeyed. He dropped to the ground, snatched the r�fle, took qu�ck
a�m, and f�red. The boar was leap�ng �nto the a�r. When �t fell, �t fell to
�ts s�de, dead—there was not even a qu�ver.



“Don’t come t�ll I make sure,” he called, runn�ng towards the carcass.
Down upon �t fluttered the brown sash, and then came a heav�er
body—Er�ca herself.
Grafton put h�s arms about her and stood up, hold�ng her as �f she
were a ch�ld. Her long lashes l�fted and she looked �nto h�s eyes w�th
a fa�nt, apologet�c sm�le. “Put me down, please,” she murmured.
“Not just yet,” he sa�d. “Don’t make an effort, and you’ll come round
more qu�ckly.”
She closed her eyes and relaxed �nto h�s arms. “How strong he �s!”
she thought. “And how brave! How glad I am to see h�m aga�n, to
f�nd that he’s just as I’ve been suspect�ng he’d be!” At th�s a l�ttle
color came �nto her cheeks.
He, not dream�ng what was go�ng on �n her romant�c young m�nd,
was look�ng down at her, try�ng to keep a very tender sm�le out of h�s
face—she looked so l�ke a sleep�ng, spo�led ch�ld, w�th her ch�ld’s
complex�on, her short upper l�p, her round, aggress�ve l�ttle ch�n. Her
sk�n was so f�ne that he could see the blood puls�ng through the
del�cate tracery of the ve�ns �n her cheek.
“Now I’ll try,” she sa�d, after a few seconds. He let her feet down, but
st�ll held her about the shoulders. He led her to a fallen tree, and
they sat, she lean�ng aga�nst h�m, he hold�ng her f�rmly �n h�s arm.
Soon she could s�t alone, her elbows on her knees, her ch�n between
her hands.
“You are an Amer�can; so you sa�d at—at Paqu�n’s?”
“Yes; and so are you—almost. You look and speak and act l�ke an
Amer�can woman.”
“I had an Amer�can governess. And my father’s—second w�fe was
an Amer�can.”
“But,” he went on, “I don’t feel l�ke an Amer�can just now. I feel as �f
we both belonged here—�n th�s w�lderness—as �f I had known you all
the always I could remember.”
She sat up and sm�led, dream�ly, sympathet�cally, w�thout look�ng at
h�m. “I was just th�nk�ng,” she sa�d, “I don’t even know your name,



yet I feel as �f I knew you as well as I have ever known any one.” She
s�ghed. “I must go.”
She caught h�m look�ng long�ngly at her, and they both blushed and
were embarrassed. “My name �s Grafton—Freder�ck Grafton,” he
sa�d.
“And m�ne �s Er�ca.”
“Yes, I know that much—Er�ca what?”
“That’s all, except several other Chr�st�an names.”
“But how are you d�st�ngu�shed from other Er�cas?”
“Well, they m�ght call me Er�ca of Zwe�tenbourg.”
“Then your name �s the same as your uncle’s?”
“But that �sn’t h�s name, nor m�ne. He’s Grand Duke of
Zwe�tenbourg, and we’re of the younger l�ne—the ducal branch. Our
fam�ly �s Traubenhe�m. We came here about four hundred years
ago.”
“Then your name �s Er�ca Traubenhe�m.”
“No; Er�ca of Traubenhe�m.”
“Er�ca Traubenhe�mer?”
“Dear me, no! That’s a dreadful name.”
“I don’t understand,” sa�d Grafton. “It’s as though I should call myself
Freder�ck of Grafton.”
“That �s �t; only �n your country you wr�te your names d�fferently. I was
talk�ng to the Amer�can m�n�ster about �t; he expla�ned that you have
your noble fam�l�es as we do, only they don’t re�gn, but hold aloof
from pol�t�cs, except to accept the h�gh appo�ntments of state.”
Grafton laughed. “D�d he tell you that?”
“Oh! I knew at once that you were of a noble fam�ly.”
“A noble fam�ly of—dress-f�tters?”
Er�ca blushed.



“My father was a pork-packer,” cont�nued Grafton. “And h�s father
was a pork-packer, and before that a farmer, and—I had an aunt who
was crazy on genealogy; she found out that we were descended
from a blacksm�th. And my mother’s grandfather was a carpenter—
when he could get carpenter�ng to do. We’re all l�ke that �n Amer�ca.”
“It must be very—very queer.” She seemed d�sappo�nted, depressed.
“Every country seems queer to every other. Th�s country seems
queer to me. Do you really l�ke �t—that l�fe at The Castle?”
“Why do you ask?”
“Well, �t seemed to me that �f I were caught �n such a rout�ne—hav�ng
to l�ve my l�fe on a plan f�xed hundreds of years ago—never allowed
to be my natural human self—�t seems to me I’d d�e of wear�ness,
unless I were �mbec�le or became so.”
“You wouldn’t m�nd �t �f you’d been educated for �t.” She thought for a
few m�nutes, then sa�d: “Unfortunately, I wasn’t. My father’s—second
w�fe persuaded h�m to educate me �n the modern way. That makes
th�s l�fe almost �mposs�ble for me; �t seems narrow and unreal, and
useless. And �t’s so dull, so deadly dull!”
“Why don’t you get out of �t—break away?”
“A woman �s helpless. Bes�des, I’m not sure—”
She rose and put on her Tyrol hat and wrapped her brown sash
about her wa�st.
“I’ll walk w�th you as far as the road,” he sa�d. “I don’t th�nk I could
f�nd �t alone.”
As they went, both s�lent and she constra�ned, he noted that she
watched h�m cur�ously, as �t seemed to h�m, cr�t�cally, whenever she
thought he was not see�ng. They came to the cross-road and he
asked, “When am I to see you aga�n?”
She flushed pa�nfully. “I—I’m afra�d �t’s �mposs�ble.”
He put out h�s hand. She hes�tated, then gave h�m hers. “Good-bye,”
she sa�d.



“No; that wasn’t what I meant,” he expla�ned, clasp�ng her hand. She
made a fa�nt effort to draw �t away, then let �t l�e �n h�s. “Imposs�ble,
you say? Then you don’t w�sh to let me see you aga�n?”
She hung her head. “No; not that. I do w�sh �t. But �t’s �mposs�ble—I
th�nk.”
He dropped her hand. “Very well,” he sa�d.
They walked slowly on. She felt h�m go�ng—go�ng out of her l�fe. She
could not endure �t. She sa�d: “But”—she colored and kept her eyes
down—“I—I walk here nearly every afternoon at three o’clock.”
“Isn’t that fortunate!” he sa�d. “So do I.”
The�r faces showed how happy they were. They came out of the
woods �nto the ma�n road and l�ngered over the part�ng. They parted
l�ke fr�ends at the beg�nn�ng of a prom�s�ng fr�endsh�p—a prom�s�ng
man-and-woman fr�endsh�p. He stood look�ng after her, and as he
was turn�ng away found her handkerch�ef where she had stood. He
p�cked �t up, k�ssed �t w�th a gentle sm�le of self-mockery, and put �t
carefully �n the breast-pocket of h�s coat. “And I thought I came here
for the Grand Duke’s Span�ard!” he sa�d.



V
A Pr�nce �n a Pass�on

AT luncheon the next day the Grand Duke was �n one of h�s
tantrums. He sneered at Er�ca and the lad�es of the court, he �nsulted
the gentlemen-�n-wa�t�ng and the heads of the royal household, he
cursed the servants. As usual, he ate enormously; as usual, h�s face
grew redder and redder; as usual, h�s temper rose as the luncheon
progressed. At f�rst the others made some attempts to start and carry
a conversat�on. But f�nd�ng that to speak was to make one’s self a
target for sneer and jeer, all became s�lent. Er�ca endured w�th
unprecedented meekness. Her thoughts were far away, and she had
a feel�ng about her �mmed�ate surround�ngs wh�ch she d�d not
attempt to expla�n to herself—a feel�ng that they were slowly fad�ng
from her real l�fe.
When he could eat no more, Cas�m�r pushed back h�s cha�r from the
table and l�ghted a c�gar. “Was ever man damned to such a l�fe as
th�s!” he snarled. “Surrounded by chuckleheads and numskulls, we
go through l�fe crack�ng our jaws w�th yawn�ng. And here you s�t or
stand, mute, sm�rk�ng, and bow�ng us on towards �nsan�ty!” He
looked savagely round. “Well!” he excla�med, “has nobody anyth�ng
to say?”
All except Er�ca were trembl�ng. They were accustomed to these
outbursts; they knew that the�r l�ves and l�mbs were safe. But the�r
sovere�gn was thunder�ng, and �t was the�r duty to fear and tremble.
Bes�des, they m�ght lose the�r places at court, m�ght be ban�shed
from �ts glory, m�ght be depr�ved of the honor and the happ�ness of
rece�v�ng these hum�l�at�ons and �nsults from exalted rank.
Chok�ng w�th rage, Cas�m�r rose and stamped from the room. In h�s
cab�net he flung h�mself on a sofa and cursed and ground h�s c�gar
between h�s teeth. As he had never �n h�s l�fe been curbed, and as
there was no publ�c op�n�on to control h�m, no standard of pr�vate



conduct to constra�n h�m, he acted prec�sely as he felt, when he was
not pos�ng before the people. He desp�sed the people, of course; but
they pa�d the taxes, and they pa�d because they bel�eved h�m a
super�or be�ng, a shepherd w�thout whom they, the lowly flock, would
be �n a m�serable pl�ght. He was most careful to keep up
appearances before them, to do noth�ng that would d�scourage the�r
loyalty to the throne, the�r tolerance of �ts tax-gatherers.
The cause of Cas�m�r’s present outburst was Grafton’s fa�lure to
keep h�s appo�ntment. “Has he gone away?” thought Cas�m�r. “Or �s
he play�ng on my notor�ous craze for Rembrandts?” He sent h�s
personal servant to the Hôtel de l’Europe pr�vately to �nqu�re. When
he learned that Grafton was st�ll there he began to fear that he was
m�staken �n th�nk�ng he had come to Zwe�tenbourg w�th a def�n�te
purpose. How to reopen the negot�at�on—that was the quest�on.
He sent for Er�ca. “Read!” he sa�d. “No; talk! Are you glad Aloyse �s
com�ng to-n�ght?” Th�s w�th a sneer.
“I had forgotten �t,” repl�ed Er�ca, calmly.
“Forgotten �t? Forgotten your sweetheart? Forgotten! Haven’t you
seen th�s morn�ng’s Gazette? It’s a love-match, the Gazette says,
‘The handsome and br�ll�ant he�r to the throne and h�s beaut�ful
cous�n have been lovers s�nce ch�ldhood.’” Cas�m�r laughed harshly.
“Love! And you could forget my h�gh-sp�r�ted, handsome, �ntellectual
he�r? Wonderful!”
“I had an adventure �n the park yesterday that I’ve been th�nk�ng
about ever s�nce,” sa�d Er�ca. And she went on to tell the story of the
boar, say�ng as l�ttle as poss�ble of Grafton, and be�ng careful to put
that l�ttle prudently.
The Grand Duke was so �nterested that he sat up, forgot h�s
�nd�gest�on and h�s boredom and h�s departed youth. “And who was
th�s man?” he asked. “He must be rewarded.”
“An Amer�can,” repl�ed Er�ca. “A—a—I th�nk he sa�d h�s name was
Graf someth�ng—yes, Grafton.” She concealed her del�ght at the
success of her plan.



“Grafton!” The Grand Duke leaped to h�s feet and paced the floor
exc�tedly. He rang a bell and told the servant to send Baron
Zeppste�n to h�m, then cont�nued h�s �mpat�ent walk and h�s
mutter�ng unt�l Zeppste�n stood before h�m, bent double �n a bow.
“Baron,” he sa�d, “go at once to the Hôtel de l’Europe and present
our compl�ments to a Mr. Grafton who �s there, and tell h�m that we
have commanded h�s presence at once. We w�sh to thank h�m for
hav�ng saved the l�fe of Her Serene H�ghness.”
Er�ca was rad�ant. She took her uncle’s shr�velled hand, courtes�ed,
and k�ssed �t. “You are so good,” she sa�d, gratefully.
“Good? Nonsense! He’s one of those Amer�cans who pay enormous
pr�ces for p�ctures and take them away from us to that barbarous
republ�c and they’re never seen by c�v�l�zed eyes aga�n. He’s got two
p�ctures that I want. Your adventure g�ves me the chance to get hold
of h�m.”
Er�ca went to the door. “Stay here, ch�ld,” sa�d he. “I w�sh to talk at
somebody. I must g�ve the fellow someth�ng—the Order of the Green
Hawk w�ll do.”
“But you g�ve that to hotel-keepers when you stay at the�r hotels and
to tradesmen who make you presents of goods you l�ke.”
“It’s enough; he won’t know the d�fference, and he’ll be bes�de
h�mself w�th del�ght; �t takes l�ttle to t�ckle a democrat. But how shall I
br�ng up the subject of the p�ctures?—that’s what I’m cons�der�ng.”
“I don’t th�nk �t would be tactful to speak of them at the f�rst meet�ng,”
sa�d Er�ca. “You m�ght �nv�te h�m to d�nner, or—to luncheon to-
morrow.”
“That �s an �dea. He’s a well-appear�ng person and �nterest�ng.”
“Have you seen h�m?” Er�ca looked the amazement she felt.
“Talked w�th h�m for three hours yesterday,” repl�ed her uncle. Then
he laughed. “He’ll be surpr�sed when he sees that the keeper of the
galler�es �s the Grand Duke. I let h�m th�nk I was the keeper.”
Meanwh�le Zeppste�n had found Grafton at the Hôtel de l’Europe,
dejectedly prepar�ng to leave. When he expla�ned h�s m�ss�on,



Grafton at f�rst flatly refused. “I’ve changed my m�nd,” he sa�d. “I w�sh
to get away from here on the next tra�n.”
“But, my dear Mr. Grafton, th�nk of the honor—H�s Royal H�ghness
proposes �n person to thank you! And—I don’t w�sh to ra�se false
hopes, but I’m conf�dent he w�ll decorate you!”
“I’m overwhelmed!” sa�d Grafton. “I should d�e of joy; I must not go.”
Zeppste�n looked susp�c�ous of mockery, then dec�ded that he was
m�staken, and went on w�th h�s plead�ngs. “H�s Royal H�ghness can
be most grac�ous. He w�ll not make you feel the d�fference �n stat�on.”
Wh�le he talked Grafton was not l�sten�ng but reflect�ng. On �mpulse
he dec�ded to go. “Why not see her aga�n?” he thought. “I can feel no
worse.” H�s m�nd made up, he pretended reluctantly to y�eld. “I’ll
wa�ve the et�quette of the occas�on, I th�nk,” he sa�d.
“The et�quette? Pardon me; I do not follow you.”
“Why, the Grand Duke should have called f�rst.”
“My dear Mr. Grafton—”
“Isn’t he only a grand duke?”
“But, may I ask, what are you?”
Grafton looked caut�ously about. “A k�ng,” he sa�d. “But I don’t want �t
known.”
Zeppste�n grew nervous. “You Amer�cans are great jesters,” he
murmured.
“And we’re all k�ngs, but we don’t use the t�tle; �t’s too common at
home and too troublesome abroad. However, I’ll overlook the
d�fference �n our rank. Lead on!”
On the way Zeppste�n gave h�m deta�led �nstruct�ons �n how to
behave h�mself. “I shall probably be perm�tted to conduct you only to
the door of the cab�net,” he sa�d. “You must knock qu�etly and enter
at once w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer. As soon as you are �ns�de the
door, draw �t shut beh�nd you, but don’t turn round �n do�ng so. You
must be fac�ng H�s Royal H�ghness and mak�ng a bow, head on a



level w�th the lo�ns, unt�l he speaks. You m�ght have your r�ght hand
ungloved. H�s Royal H�ghness may �n the c�rcumstances be
grac�ously pleased to g�ve you h�s hand to shake. If he should
decorate you, you must s�nk to your knees, and when he has put the
decorat�on over your bowed head you must k�ss h�s hand—place the
back of your r�ght hand under h�s palm and k�ss respectfully but not
l�nger�ngly. Be sure your l�ps are dry. H�s Royal H�ghness has a
horror of be�ng touched by damp l�ps. Be careful what you say; �t �s
w�sest to answer as br�efly as poss�ble such quest�ons as H�s Royal
H�ghness may be grac�ously pleased to ask. And don’t say ‘you’ to
h�m, always ‘Your Royal H�ghness.’”
“And when I leave—do I walk, wr�ggle, or crawl?” asked Grafton.
“Walk backwards,” sa�d Zeppste�n. “Only members of the cab�net
wr�ggle �n and out on the�r knees, and they only when they’re sworn.”
“No; I th�nk that’s too self-respect�ng,” repl�ed Grafton. “I th�nk I’ll
crawl.”
“But, my dear Mr. Grafton, �t �s aga�nst all precedent. We haven’t
crawled for several centur�es.”
“I’ll rev�ve the fash�on. Th�s �s a bumpt�ous generat�on; �t should be
taught hum�l�ty.”
“My dear s�r, I beg that you w�ll not crawl; you would br�ng d�sgrace
upon me. I should be suspected of hav�ng so �nstructed you.”
“To obl�ge you, I’ll try to forego the pleasure of treat�ng a sovere�gn
as a sovere�gn should be treated. But �t w�ll be a sacr�f�ce.”
When the�r names were sent up, the command came for both
together. “Now,” wh�spered Zeppste�n, as they stood at the door of
the cab�net, “don’t forget my �nstruct�ons.” He knocked and got h�s
h�ps and shoulders ready for h�s presence-bow. “You must enter
f�rst,” he wh�spered.
Grafton walked �n. The Grand Duke was stand�ng fac�ng the door
w�th Er�ca a few feet away to h�s left. Grafton advanced towards
Er�ca. “H�s Royal H�ghness f�rst,” wh�spered Zeppste�n, pluck�ng at
h�s sleeve.



Grafton went on to Er�ca and put out h�s hand. “How d’ye do?” he
sa�d. “I’m glad to see you aga�n.” But h�s face was sad and h�s vo�ce
l�feless. He turned to the Grand Duke. They shook hands, and the
Grand Duke laughed fam�l�arly. Baron Zeppste�n stood aghast.
“Her Serene H�ghness has been tell�ng me—” began the Grand
Duke.
“Yes; Baron Zeppste�n here expla�ned to me,” �nterrupted Grafton.
“But �t was noth�ng; your n�ece was �n no danger—”
Zeppste�n had s�dled beh�nd h�m and now wh�spered, “Not ‘you,’ but
‘Your Royal H�ghness,’ not ‘your n�ece,’ but ‘Her Serene H�ghness,’
and don’t �nterrupt!”
“What’s Zeppste�n wh�sper�ng?” asked the Grand Duke, sharply.
“He’s very k�ndly �nstruct�ng me �n et�quette, but”—here Grafton
hes�tated, w�th a tw�nkle �n h�s eyes—“I’ve been so d�fferently bred �n
Amer�ca that I fear I’m not reflect�ng cred�t upon h�m.”
The Grand Duke waved h�s hand at Zeppste�n. “Take yourself off,”
he sa�d.
“I hope you won’t send h�m away,” �nterposed Grafton. “He’s to
blame for me be�ng here. It was h�s talk �n Par�s about your
Rembrandts that made me come.”
“I’m beg�nn�ng to suspect that you knew me yesterday,” sa�d Cas�m�r.
“I d�d; but I thought I’d humor your des�re to be unknown. We could
talk more freely.”
The Grand Duke took from the table the r�bbon and medal of the
Order of the Green Hawk, and held �t as �f he expected Grafton to
kneel to rece�ve �t. Grafton stretched out h�s hand for �t. The Grand
Duke sm�led as he gave �t to h�m, and chuckled when Grafton,
say�ng, “Thank you; �t �s very n�ce; a great honor; more than I
deserve, I’m sure,” put �t �n h�s pocket. Er�ca turned away to the
w�ndow, her shoulders shak�ng v�olently.
After a few m�nutes’ talk, Grafton rose to take h�s leave. Zeppste�n
frowned at h�m to wa�t unt�l the Grand Duke rose to �nd�cate that the



aud�ence was at an end. The Grand Duke sa�d, “Won’t you lunch
w�th us very �nformally to-morrow, at two?”
“Thank you,” repl�ed Grafton; “but I have arranged to go on the n�ght
tra�n to Ostend.”
“There �s a matter—some p�ctures—I’d much l�ke to talk w�th you
about �t.”
Grafton hes�tated. H�s wander�ng glance noted Er�ca’s face and �ts
express�on. “Thank you,” he sa�d to Cas�m�r, “I can eas�ly change my
plans.” And to h�mself he sa�d: “Why not? I may at least, get my
Span�ard.”
After leav�ng “the presence,” Grafton extr�cated h�mself from
Zeppste�n as qu�ckly as poss�ble, wh�ch was not so qu�ckly as he
would have l�ked. He set out alone for the walk to town. A quarter of
a m�le along that qu�et, beaut�ful road and he saw Er�ca com�ng
towards h�m by a s�de-path.
“I am late �n my walk to-day,” she began, w�th shy fr�endl�ness. “You
are go�ng—perhaps to-morrow? I may not see you.” In sp�te of
herself her vo�ce trembled. “I w�sh to thank you aga�n, to w�sh you—
all happ�ness.”
They went down the s�de-path together. “I can th�nk of noth�ng to
say,” he sa�d at last, �n a dreary tone. “I have had bad news.”
She �nst�nct�vely came nearer and looked up at h�m w�th qu�ck
sympathy. “Is �t a death—some one you loved?”
“Some one I loved—yes,” he repl�ed. “But not death—worse, I th�nk
—worse for me.”
“Forg�ve me; I d�d not mean to �ntrude—to hurt you.”
“I am the one to apolog�ze; I ought not to have �ntruded my sorrow.
Let me speak of your happ�ness. I read �n the Gazette th�s morn�ng
that your engagement �s about to be announced—that you are
marry�ng some one you have loved s�nce ch�ldhood. I w�sh you
happ�ness. I’m glad that you are gett�ng your heart’s des�re.”



She s�ghed; �t sounded very l�ke a s�gh of rel�ef. She seated herself
on a rust�c bench and he sat bes�de her. “You don’t understand how
�t �s w�th us,” she sa�d, after a long pause. “I am marry�ng my cous�n.
It �s not a love-match; we care noth�ng each for the other. That �s the
way everyth�ng �s w�th us—never for ourselves, always for the
house, for the state.”
“Trash!” he ejaculated, b�tterly. “Of course I don’t understand; there’s
noth�ng to understand. It’s all pretence and l�es, va�n show, theatr�cal
nonsense. We belong to the present, not to the ch�ld�sh, �gnorant
past. Now, I suppose I’ve offended you; I regret �t, but—”
“No; I’m not offended. I almost agree w�th you. Then—my
surround�ngs, my �nher�tance are too strong for me.”
“Suppose you had only a day to l�ve,” he burst out. “Suppose you
knew that you would d�e at sunset to-morrow—w�nk out, van�sh, be
gone forever, pass away utterly. Would you spend your one day of
l�fe �n such fooler�es as these?”
“No,” she repl�ed. “No, �ndeed!”
“Well; you have �n real�ty only one day—your l�ttle span of l�fe �n the
stretch of etern�ty. You must do the best you can w�th �t; you won’t
get another. You must enjoy �t; you w�ll never have a chance to enjoy
another. You must be happy and contented and useful �n �t; to-
morrow you van�sh. And you tell me you’re go�ng to spend �t w�th a
man you don’t love, spend �t �n th�s cold, empty, s�lly l�fe of k�ss�ng
hands and bow�ng and strutt�ng, of van�ty and g�lt. What a l�fe—what
a m�serable, degrad�ng death-�n-l�fe!”
“You don’t understand,” she repeated, w�th a suggest�on of
haught�ness or attempt at haught�ness.
“Well, do you? There you s�t—young, beaut�ful, a woman w�th love
and pass�on �n her eyes, a woman to be loved, to be happy, and to
make others happy. And you th�nk yourself super�or—you who
propose to spend your l�fe �n a way that—I’d hate to character�ze �t.
Why d�d God g�ve you beauty and bra�ns and a common-sense
educat�on? Why d�d He br�ng you �nto the world a queen—not a toy
queen, not a f�gurehead of a ‘house,’ but a real, royal queen—queen



by the true, d�v�ne r�ght? In order that you should act l�ke a slave?
That you should be dazzled by spangles l�ke a vulgar peasant—play
all your l�fe w�th puppets l�ke a ch�ld—be a puppet?”
“Why do you say these th�ngs to me?” She looked at h�m sadly, all
the haught�ness gone from her face and vo�ce.
“Because I love you; that �s why. Because I know—�t �s useless for
you to deny �t—that you would l�ke to love me—�f you dared.”
Her bosom rose and fell rap�dly. “Is �t true?” she sa�d, look�ng at h�m
w�th a th�rsty long�ng �n her eyes. “Do you?”
“What does �t matter?” He shrugged h�s shoulders. “I not only love
you but I would w�n you, �f you had—”
“Had what? Say �t!”
“Courage!”
Both were s�lent a long t�me. He laughed b�tterly, and sa�d: “When I
was a boy there used to be �n one of our school-books the story of a
man who went down �n a sh�pwreck because he would not g�ve up
the bag of gold that was strapped to h�m. There was a s�lly moral; I
forget �t. But how human what he d�d was! How many human be�ngs
there are who drown the�r real selves because they won’t cut away
some dead we�ght of false pr�de or false glory or gold or
convent�onal�ty—” He rose abruptly. “Let us go.”
“And I am dragg�ng you down �nto my unhapp�ness because I won’t
throw away my dead we�ght.”
“That �s not for you to cons�der. Your own case �s qu�te enough.”
“Yes; I lack courage, or I am too fool�sh.”
“I don’t blame you; don’t th�nk that I do. You’d probably be unhappy
after you’d g�ven up. I’ve thought of that. If I hadn’t, I’d—”
“What?”
“Carry you off.”
“Why don’t you?” She stood before h�m, look�ng eagerly up �nto h�s
face. “I w�sh to have my m�nd made up for me.”



“Not I! You must dec�de for yourself.” He stood very close to her. “But
—how I love you! Not because you are a Traubenhe�m �nstead of
only a Traubenhe�mer; not for the reasons that seem to count most
w�th you; but just for the sake of your wonderful self that has dazzled
me �nto th�s folly of lov�ng you, dear—”
“Yes; go on,” she murmured.
There was the clatter of many hoofs on the ma�n road; they were
only a few yards from �t. A br�ll�ant cavalcade swept by; a young man
�n a gaudy f�eld-marshal’s un�form, followed by a dozen off�cers �n
blue and wh�te, w�th gl�tter�ng helmets and cu�rasses; after them
several compan�es of the Household Guards.
“My cous�n,” she murmured.
From the d�rect�on of The Castle came the boom�ng of cannon and
then the stra�ns of a m�l�tary band. Freder�ck and Er�ca stood, ne�ther
look�ng at the other. He began to walk towards the ma�n road and
she reluctantly followed h�m.
“Good-bye,” he sa�d, hold�ng out h�s hand.
“Good-bye,” she sa�d. “That �s—unt�l to-morrow. You w�ll come here
at four—”
There was the sound of a horse at a gallop and soon round the bend
of the road swept the young man �n the f�eld-marshal’s un�form. He
looked a g�ant, �n h�s tall helmet surmounted by three huge wh�te
plumes. He re�ned h�s horse near Grafton and Er�ca, and flung
h�mself from the saddle. Grafton saw that he was not tall, but short;
not broad, but narrow—that h�s �mpos�ng appearance had been due
wholly to h�s un�form. Also �t was apparent that he was �n a fury.
Leav�ng the horse, he stalked towards them, h�s sword clank�ng
aga�nst h�s spurs. Er�ca was pale and nervous. If Grafton had been
look�ng at her he would have seen that she watched her cous�n w�th
an express�on of avers�on.
Aloyse stepped on a loose stone and �t sl�pped. H�s sword swung
round and caught between h�s short legs. He tr�pped, toppled,
plunged forward and, as h�s helmet flew off, h�s face ploughed �nto
the dust. He was ly�ng prostrate at Er�ca’s feet.



Grafton sprang to h�m and l�fted h�m up and set h�m on h�s legs. “I
hope you’re not hurt?” he sa�d, w�th perfect self-control.
Aloyse’s ha�r, mustache, eyes, and mouth were full of dust, h�s
un�form was coated w�th �t. “Go to the dev�l!” he excla�med, turn�ng
h�s back on Grafton and w�p�ng h�s face w�th a handkerch�ef he drew
from h�s sleeve. “Who �s th�s person?” he demanded of Er�ca, �n
German. “And what are you do�ng here? I saw you h�d�ng �n the
woods as I came by.” He spoke to her as �f she were h�s property,
and anger flamed �n her cheeks and sparkled �n her eyes.
“Try to seem a gentleman,” she wh�spered to h�m, �n German. Then
she turned to Grafton. “Mr. Grafton,” she sa�d, �n Engl�sh, “my cous�n,
the Inher�t�ng Grand Duke.”
Grafton bowed coldly. Aloyse looked at h�m �nsolently from head to
foot. “Take yourself off,” he sa�d.
Grafton’s eyes blazed. He put out h�s hand to Er�ca. “I shall see you
at luncheon to-morrow.” As Er�ca was about to shake hands w�th
h�m, Aloyse struck h�s hand up.
“None of your �mpert�nence. Be off!” he sa�d, h�s weak, blond face
r�d�culous w�th rage and dust.
Grafton brought h�s hand down on Aloyse’s shoulder and closed h�s
f�ngers. Aloyse sh�vered, w�nced, b�t h�s l�ps t�ll the blood came to
crush back a howl of pa�n. Grafton set h�m to one s�de and released
h�m. Then he shook hands w�th Er�ca, l�fted h�s hat, and walked
away. Aloyse and Er�ca stood look�ng after h�m.
“I hate h�m,” thought Aloyse.
“I love h�m,” thought Er�ca.



VI
Her Serene H�ghness Surrenders

AT ten the next morn�ng there was exc�tement �n the hotel—the
Inher�t�ng Grand Duke had come, had sent up h�s card to the
Amer�can gentleman, and the Amer�can gentleman, �nstead of
descend�ng, had told the servant to “show h�m up.” The Inher�t�ng
Grand Duke was �n top-hat and long coat. He was look�ng
�ns�gn�f�cant, sheep�sh, and surly.
When Grafton’s s�tt�ng-room door was closed beh�nd h�m, he bowed
st�ffly and sa�d, “At the command of H�s Royal H�ghness, I have
come to apolog�ze to you.”
Grafton waved h�s hand. “Say no more about �t. I thought your father
wouldn’t approve of such a performance. I regret, for your sake, that
you d�dn’t come on your own account. Is that all?”
“At the command of H�s Royal H�ghness I say that we shall be
pleased to see you at luncheon.”
“Tell your father I’ll be there.” Grafton looked s�gn�f�cantly at the door.
“On my own account, I say that, after you have f�n�shed your affa�r
w�th H�s Royal H�ghness, I have a matter wh�ch one of my off�cers,
Pr�nce von Moltzahn, w�ll br�ng to your attent�on.”
“That sounds �nterest�ng.”
“And I may assure H�s Royal H�ghness that you w�ll be at luncheon?”
“Yes. Good-morn�ng.”
Aloyse bowed st�ffly, and pompously left the room.
When Grafton reached The Castle �t was apparent to h�m that there
had been a storm, doubtless a quarrel between the Grand Duke and
h�s son.



Luncheon was served �n a huge, clamm�ly cool chamber of state.
Conversat�on was all but �mposs�ble, so elaborate were the
ceremon�es of feed�ng the Grand Duke. Each d�sh for h�m was
passed from servant to servant �n ascend�ng order, and then from
gentleman-�n-wa�t�ng to gentleman-�n-wa�t�ng �n ascend�ng rank unt�l
at last �t was set before H�s Royal H�ghness. After he had been
served, the others were served w�th almost equal elaborat�on of
ceremony—Aloyse before Er�ca, and Grafton, by spec�al courtesy,
�mmed�ately after her, to the �rr�tat�on of the lad�es and gentlemen of
the court whose rank �n the royal household gave them seats at the
royal luncheon-table. Grafton watched the ted�ous ceremon�es,
marvell�ng that any one would tolerate them day after day and year
after year. Er�ca and Aloyse sat gaz�ng �nto the�r plates and d�d not
speak. The Grand Duke fussed and blustered over h�s food, and ate
greed�ly, w�th much smack�ng of l�ps, between mouthfuls ask�ng
quest�ons about Amer�ca.
It was half-past three when he rose and sa�d to Grafton, “We w�ll
smoke �n my apartment.” Grafton followed h�m through f�ve or s�x
enormous rooms, all gaud�ly decorated, all clammy cool, all
�mposs�ble as human hab�tat�ons. They ascended a sta�rway down
wh�ch f�fteen men m�ght have marched abreast. They came to a
mezzan�ne floor, and, dodg�ng under a low beam, went along a dark
passage-way. It ended �n a small, low-ce�l�nged room pla�nly
furn�shed, every art�cle show�ng s�gns of long and hard usage. There
was much dust and an odor of stuffy staleness, and the heat was
�ntense. “Here’s where I l�ve,” sa�d the Grand Duke, dropp�ng to a
ragged old lounge w�th a s�gh of pleasure and l�ght�ng a p�pe. “I have
to have some place where I can be comfortable.” The p�pe was old
and strong, the w�ndows were t�ght shut. “I always feel cold after
eat�ng,” sa�d the Grand Duke. “You don’t m�nd the w�ndows be�ng
closed?”
“Not at all,” sa�d Grafton, �n an unconv�nc�ng tone. It seemed to h�m
that �f he stayed there many m�nutes he would fa�nt. “I suppose �t �s
about my Rembrandts that you w�shed to talk to me,” he began,
w�sh�ng to hasten the end.



“What you sa�d about them �nterested me greatly,” repl�ed the Grand
Duke. “I thought poss�bly we m�ght come to some agreement about
them—�f—”
“Well, I was attracted by only one p�cture �n your collect�on that you
could part w�th—the one you bought from Acton—the spur�ous
Velasquez. I’ve always wanted �t—�n fact, I came here to try to get �t.
But I’ve almost lost �nterest �n �t.”
“It �s �dle to d�scuss that. I could not th�nk of g�v�ng up the p�cture; �t �s
one of my ancestors—”
“That �s by no means certa�n—as you know.”
“I so regard �t,” sa�d Cas�m�r.
“I w�ll exchange the ‘Woman w�th the Earr�ngs’ for �t,” cont�nued
Grafton.
“Come, now, Mr. Grafton. Is that reasonable?”
“I can get for �t double what you pa�d for the Span�ard.”
“And I w�ll pay you double,” sa�d Cas�m�r.
“Money would not tempt me. The Span�ard or noth�ng. But—I’m not
well to-day—you must excuse me. I can meet you at the gallery to-
morrow at eleven, or you can let me know what you w�ll do.”
Grafton was overwhelmed by the foul a�r of the Grand Duke’s “cosey
corner” of the palace. H�s plea was the l�teral truth and the Grand
Duke could see �t �n h�s face. He assented to the appo�ntment for the
follow�ng morn�ng, and Grafton hurr�edly made h�s escape.
He felt that w�th�n the next few m�nutes he would be at h�s l�fe-cr�s�s.
Another bend of the road and the park gates would be �n v�ew. And
st�ll no Er�ca. He was about to turn back when she called h�m from
an obscure s�de-path. As h�s eyes met hers h�s heart leaped—he
knew that he had won.
“They have been follow�ng me,” she sa�d, �n a low tone. “Qu�ck;
come w�th me.” She darted �nto the w�lderness, he close beh�nd her.
They wound �n and out through a tangle of paths wh�ch only one



thoroughly fam�l�ar w�th the park would have known as paths. At last
they came to a fallen tree �n a th�cket so dense that �t was barely
l�ghted, although sunset was four hours away.
“We are safe,” she sa�d, her eyes br�ll�ant.
He caught her �n h�s arms. “It seems to me that I loved you the
�nstant I saw you. And I shall not g�ve you up. We w�ll go away to my
country—to our country.”
“Yes—yes,” she sa�d. “You have opened a gate I’ve often looked at,
and I see beyond �t the parad�se I’ve dreamed of. And I must follow
you. I care only for you. I”—she had a very wonderful express�on �n
her eyes—“I love you!”
“I shall see the Grand Duke to-morrow morn�ng. I shall tell h�m. He
w�ll—”
“You must try to understand, dear. He w�ll never consent. Can’t you
see how he would look at �t? And under the law he has absolute
control of me for f�ve years yet—unt�l I am twenty-f�ve.”
“But he w�ll release you when he knows that you do not love h�s son,
that you are determ�ned to marry me.”
“No; there �s but one way. We must go across the Sw�ss border;
there I shall be free.”
“Then the sooner the better. Let us go to-n�ght.”
“Yes, to-n�ght. What �s that—l�sten! No—th�s way—come!”
“It �s useless,” called a man’s vo�ce from the d�rect�on �n wh�ch they
started, and �mmed�ately a young off�cer appeared.
“Pr�nce von Moltzahn!” excla�med Er�ca. She drew herself up
haught�ly. “You are �nsolent, s�r!”
“Your Serene H�ghness, I am obey�ng orders.”
“So I’ve caught you,” came �n Aloyse’s vo�ce beh�nd them. He was
advanc�ng upon Grafton w�th h�s sword drawn. H�s eyes looked
murder.



Er�ca darted between them. “Aloyse! Would you attack an unarmed
man?”
“Stand as�de!” foamed Aloyse.
She advanced upon h�m and caught h�s sword. “G�ve �t to me,” she
commanded.
“Let go! Let go!” he sa�d, w�ldly. “I w�sh to k�ll h�m—the scum—the
verm�n!”
“You w�sh to make yourself �nfamous,” she repl�ed, st�ll hold�ng the
sword. “Pr�nce von Moltzahn,” she called over her shoulder, “e�ther
hand your sword to Mr. Grafton or help me d�sarm th�s fool.”
Moltzahn stood uncerta�nly, murmur�ng someth�ng about “the son of
my sovere�gn.”
“Release h�m, Er�ca,” sa�d Grafton. “He dare not attack me. He’s had
t�me to th�nk.”
Er�ca tugged at the sword, and Aloyse y�elded �t w�th a great show of
reluctance. “Now what are you go�ng to do?” she sa�d, scornfully.
“Why are you here? Why are you always mak�ng yourself
r�d�culous?”
“You’ll see what I’ll do. My father thought I was m�staken yesterday.
He’ll know better now. Both of you must come to The Castle.”
“W�th the greatest pleasure,” sa�d Grafton.
“You go by separate ways,” cont�nued Aloyse. “Er�ca, von Moltzahn
w�ll escort you. I have a few sold�ers at the end of th�s path; I’ve kept
them out of s�ght, as we want no scandal. After you are on the way,
we’ll escort th�s person,” w�th a contemptuous gesture towards
Grafton.
“No,” sa�d Er�ca. “We go together. Send your sold�ers away, Aloyse.”
The Inher�t�ng Grand Duke d�stended h�s chest and began to bluster,
but she cut h�m short. “Send them away or I’ll send them away
myself.”



They walked to The Castle together, Er�ca and Grafton �n apparent
h�gh sp�r�ts, Aloyse and Moltzahn s�lent and sullen. They appeared
before the Grand Duke �n h�s cab�net.
“What’s all th�s?” he demanded, glower�ng.
“I’m sure I don’t know,” sa�d Er�ca, gayly. “Mr. Grafton and I were
talk�ng �n the park, and Aloyse and the Pr�nce suddenly appeared; I
th�nk Aloyse had some sold�ers h�dden somewhere. And they
�ns�sted on tak�ng Mr. Grafton and me pr�soners and br�ng�ng us
here.”
“You jackass!” shouted the Grand Duke at the Inher�t�ng Grand
Duke.
“Now wa�t t�ll you hear me, father,” wh�ned the Inher�t�ng Grand
Duke. “There’s someth�ng up between Er�ca and th�s fellow; I know
�t. He calls her Er�ca, and they were h�dden �n a th�cket, and I saw
h�m k�ss her.”
“You’re stark mad,” sa�d the Grand Duke, look�ng at h�m d�sgustedly.
“What �s the matter, Mr. Grafton?”
“The Duchess Er�ca has expla�ned all that e�ther of us knows,”
repl�ed Grafton, d�screetly.
Aloyse appealed to Moltzahn. “Am I not r�ght? D�dn’t he call her Er�ca
and k�ss her? Weren’t they h�d �n a th�cket?”
Moltzahn bowed. “Your Royal H�ghness has g�ven the facts as I can
test�fy.”
Grafton, watch�ng the Grand Duke’s face closely, saw a change �n �t
wh�ch was �nstantly corrected. “The old fox,” he thought. “He
suspects. What w�ll he do?”
Cas�m�r looked at Moltzahn black as a thunder-cloud. “L�ar!” he
roared. “How dare you utter such a scandal of Her Serene
H�ghness?” Then he turned to Grafton. “A thousand pardons, Mr.
Grafton. We trust you w�ll forget th�s folly. We owe you an apology.
We feel profoundly hum�l�ated.”
“Pray th�nk no more about �t,” sa�d Grafton.



“You w�ll pardon us for the brev�ty of our apolog�es to-day, we beg.
Baron Zeppste�n w�ll escort you to your hotel. And we look forward to
the pleasure of see�ng you at the galler�es at eleven to-morrow.”
“At eleven,” sa�d Grafton, bow�ng to Er�ca as the Grand Duke, tak�ng
h�s arm, escorted h�m to the anteroom. They shook hands, the
Grand Duke plac�ng h�s left hand cord�ally, even affect�onately, on
Grafton’s shoulder.
Zeppste�n had an abstracted compan�on on the dr�ve, and when
Grafton was alone he flung h�mself on the d�van �n h�s s�tt�ng-room
and abandoned h�mself to thoughts that gave h�s face an express�on
of deep d�scouragement.
When the Grand Duke returned to h�s cab�net, he w�thered Moltzahn
w�th a fur�ous look. “What!” he snarled. “St�ll here? Be off! You are a
loathsome creature. Don’t show yourself at court for three months.
And �f we ever hear that a word of th�s has passed your l�ps, we’ll
str�p your epaulettes from you before the ent�re army and ban�sh
you. Out of our s�ght!”
Moltzahn backed from the room, bow�ng and cr�ng�ng. When he was
gone the Grand Duke turned on h�s son. “And now for you, s�r!
Apolog�ze to Her Serene H�ghness! Say after me—put your heels
together and bend—now say: ‘Your Serene H�ghness, I humbly ask
pardon for my �nfamous conduct, for my l�es, for my �nsults.’”
The Inher�t�ng Grand Duke repeated the words �n a choked vo�ce.
“And,” cont�nued the Grand Duke, “�f you should meet Mr. Grafton
aga�n, we command you to speak to h�m as one gentleman to
another w�th whom he �s on fr�endly terms. Do you hear?”
“Yes, Your Royal H�ghness,” murmured h�s he�r.
“You w�ll w�thdraw.”
Er�ca and the Grand Duke were now alone. “I’m sorry, �ndeed, my
dear ch�ld, that th�s has happened.” He took her hand affect�onately.
“You have done all that I expected—more.” Er�ca was blush�ng and
looked extremely gu�lty. She felt that Aloyse and Moltzahn had



outrageously �nsulted her, but she d�d not l�ke th�s reparat�on on false
pretences. “I have much to say to you—”
“Not to-day—not to-day,” �nterrupted the Grand Duke. “I am
exhausted, my dear. Go to your apartments and compose yourself.”



VII
The Grand Duke G�ves Battle

ERICA went to her w�ng of The Castle and sat by a w�ndow, try�ng to
plan the next move. But her bra�n was so hot and her thoughts so
rambl�ng that she could dev�se noth�ng. She rang for her ma�d. An
old woman appeared. “I rang for Ernest�ne,” sa�d Er�ca.
“Yes, Your Serene H�ghness. Ernest�ne has been taken suddenly �ll
and sent me �n her place. I’m Greta.”
Someth�ng �n the old woman’s face and manner roused an
uneas�ness �n her. She went to the outer door of her apartment. A
stup�d-look�ng sold�er was on guard there, march�ng st�ffly to and fro.
“What are you do�ng here?” she demanded.
“I’m on guard,” he answered, �n a mounta�n d�alect of German wh�ch
she could hardly understand.
She started down the corr�dor.
“Come now, lady, don’t make trouble. I can’t let you pass.” He put h�s
hand on her arm.
“Don’t touch me!” She looked at h�m haught�ly. “I am the Duchess
Er�ca.”
“Yes; I know you th�nk so, lady; that’s your trouble. Now go back
qu�etly—do!”
She returned to her apartment. “Leave me,” she sa�d to the old
woman.
Greta ret�red to the anteroom. “Out of the apartment!” excla�med
Er�ca. “I do not w�sh you about.”
“Pardon, Your Serene H�ghness, but H�s Royal H�ghness has
commanded me not to leave.”



Er�ca closed the door of her boudo�r. She paced the floor. “How
helpless I am!” she thought. “I cannot move �n any d�rect�on!”

Early the next morn�ng Grafton went to a lawyer—Fogel, who �s
consp�cuous �n the Zwe�tenbourg Re�chstag as a f�erce ant�-
monarch�st. Grafton professed a student’s �nterest �n the laws
affect�ng the royal prerogat�ve. Fogel was most courteous and
obl�g�ng. He expla�ned �n deta�l, and, when he had ended, Grafton
saw that legally h�s affa�r was hopeless. The Grand Duke was
absolute over the members of h�s own fam�ly and court, except that
he could not �nfl�ct the death penalty, nor could he deta�n any one �n
pr�son for a longer per�od than s�x months w�thout show�ng cause
before the supreme tr�bunal—on appl�cat�on of a relat�ve of the
deta�ned person.
Grafton thanked Fogel and went mournfully back to h�s hotel. He
was expect�ng every moment a message from the Grand Duke
postpon�ng or break�ng h�s engagement, but at half-past ten no
message had come. He drove out to The Castle. As he passed the
northwest w�ng he looked up; there stood Er�ca. He saw her make a
gesture as �f she were fl�ng�ng someth�ng. It struck the road just
ahead of h�s carr�age. He told the dr�ver to stop, descended, p�cked
up a l�ttle s�lver box and w�th �t several small stones. He sent the
stones sa�l�ng one at a t�me out over the lake. He put the box �n h�s
pocket.
W�th the carr�age follow�ng h�m, he walked round The Castle to the
galler�es and entered. No one was there; he opened the box, drew
out a small paper: “I am a pr�soner; my uncle knows. My ma�d,
Ernest�ne Wundsch, l�ves �n Emperor Ferd�nand Second Street, No.
643—over the bake-shop. I love you; be careful for my sake. When I
escape I shall go to Schaffhausen.”
He thrust the note �nto h�s pocket and came out of the alcove �nto
wh�ch he had w�thdrawn to make sure of not be�ng sp�ed upon. Ten
m�nutes passed before the Grand Duke came �n. “Pardon my



tard�ness,” he sa�d, pol�tely. Grafton noted a mal�c�ous tw�nkle �n h�s
eyes. “I was arrang�ng the marr�age of my son and my n�ece. The
days of romance are not dead. After the�r l�ttle m�sunderstand�ng
yesterday, they made �t up and—how hot young blood �s!—they were
all for marry�ng at once. I hadn’t the heart to refuse them. But—to our
l�ttle affa�r.”
“I’ve dec�ded not to part w�th my Rembrandts,” sa�d Grafton. H�s
head was �n a wh�rl. Beneath a fa�rly composed exter�or mad
�mpulses to strangle, to k�ll, to f�ght h�s way to her and bear her off
were rag�ng.
“Ah! I regret �t. And when do you leave us? That dev�l, von Moltzahn,
�s a dangerous fellow. I’m hav�ng my pol�ce guard you. No; don’t
thank me. It’s no trouble, I assure you. You had a pleasant l�ttle talk
on law w�th Fogel th�s morn�ng; he was most enthus�ast�c over your
eagerness to learn; he was talk�ng w�th one of my secret pol�ce
about �t. I’m sorry you have dec�ded to leave us so soon—to-n�ght, I
th�nk you were say�ng yesterday? And �f you change your m�nd about
the Rembrandts, you know I’m always w�ll�ng to l�sten to any
reasonable terms.”
The Grand Duke bowed h�m out, but d�d not offer to shake hands.
Grafton entered h�s carr�age and was dr�ven rap�dly away, an off�cer
�n a pla�n un�form follow�ng h�m. As soon as Grafton saw �t, he drew
the s�lver box from h�s pocket, took out the note, read �t unt�l he had �t
by heart, then put �t �n h�s mouth and swallowed �t. He wa�ted unt�l
the road wound close to the edge of the lake. He looked back; the
off�cer could not see h�m. He tossed the l�ttle box �nto the lake.
At the park gates the carr�age was halted. The off�cer came up,
several others appeared from the lodge, �nclud�ng one who seemed
to be of h�gh rank. They were most pol�te, most apologet�c, but they
took h�m �nto the lodge and searched h�m thoroughly. And when he
went on to town �t was �n another carr�age.
The propr�etor was wa�t�ng for h�m. “I regret exceed�ngly, s�r,” he
sa�d, �n a fr�ghtened, deprecat�ng vo�ce, “but your rooms are taken
from ten o’clock to-morrow.”



“That w�ll be sat�sfactory to me,” repl�ed Grafton. “I shall leave to-
n�ght or early �n the morn�ng.”
“Thank you, H�ghness.” The propr�etor bowed low and beamed
grat�tude and rel�ef.



VIII
The Amer�can �s Re�nforced

GRAFTON went �nto the publ�c square, oppos�te the hotel, and
walked up and down under the trees. Schemes plaus�ble and
schemes fantast�cal crowded h�s bra�n; the w�ldest was as
pract�cable as the most sens�ble. He cursed h�s lack of �ngenu�ty. He
felt that the �ntens�ty of h�s love for Er�ca was paralyz�ng thought. “In
matters about wh�ch I care noth�ng,” he sa�d to h�mself, “I can always
th�nk of someth�ng to do.” And now he could th�nk of no plan wh�ch
he d�d not almost �nstantly d�sm�ss. He could not even dev�se a
scheme for see�ng Ernest�ne. To go to her would be fatal, as the
secret pol�ce would go w�th h�m, were no doubt watch�ng her.
He seated h�mself on a bench at the other end of wh�ch was an
Amer�can tour�st. There was a certa�n sense of compan�onsh�p, of
strength, �n the nearness of a man from “home” at such a t�me. He
noted that h�s fellow-countryman was a youth of the unm�stakable
Amer�can type—tall, th�n, w�th a narrow, shrewd, frank face. The
longer he looked at h�m the better he l�ked h�m. After perhaps twenty
m�nutes the young Amer�can rose to go.
“Please s�t aga�n w�thout look�ng at me or seem�ng to not�ce me,”
sa�d Grafton, not mov�ng h�s l�ps.
The young Amer�can �nvoluntar�ly glanced at h�m, but looked away
�nstantly. He seated h�mself, yawned, took out h�s c�garette-case,
l�ghted a c�garette, and began smok�ng langu�dly. A newsboy
passed; Grafton stopped h�m and bought a paper. He rested h�s
elbows on h�s knees, and so held the paper that h�s face could not
be seen, yet was apparently not des�gnedly h�d.
“My name �s Freder�ck Grafton, and I’m from Ch�cago,” he sa�d. “I’ve
fallen �n love w�th a g�rl here, and—well, there’s the dev�l to pay. I’m
be�ng watched; her fam�ly’s got a lot of �nfluence. It �s v�tal that I see



her ma�d. She l�ves at No. 643 Emperor Ferd�nand Second Street,
over the bake-shop. Her name �s Ernest�ne Wundsch. Descr�be me
to her and tell her to come and s�t on the end of th�s bench, or, better,
send some one she can trust absolutely. Probably she’s watched, so
be careful not to go d�rectly there from here. W�ll you help me? On
my honor there �s noth�ng �n th�s affa�r wh�ch, �f you knew �t, would
make you hes�tate.”
Grafton stra�ghtened up and could see from the corner of h�s eye
that h�s countryman was study�ng h�s face. “I’ll r�sk �t,” sa�d the youth,
r�s�ng and loung�ng away.
Soon Grafton began to watch the faces of pass�ng women. After
nearly an hour a work�ng-man came and sat on the other end of the
bench. Grafton scowled at h�m, but he sat plac�dly smok�ng h�s p�pe.
At last he sa�d: “Ernest�ne, my s�ster, d�d not dare come. She sent
me by the back way. She says noth�ng can be done. I wa�ted to be
sure �t was you.”
At th�s moment Grafton saw Moltzahn com�ng towards h�m. “Wa�t,”
he sa�d to Ernest�ne’s brother. “Don’t move unt�l I’ve spoken to you
aga�n.”
Moltzahn advanced towards h�m and bowed pol�tely, much to
Grafton’s surpr�se. “I know that you are watched,” he sa�d to Grafton.
“As I have someth�ng to commun�cate to you, we must seem to meet
as fr�endly acqua�ntances and to be talk�ng on �nd�fferent subjects.
W�ll you walk w�th me a few m�nutes, please?”
There was a th�nly ve�led contempt �n Moltzahn’s tone wh�ch made
Grafton feel l�ke k�ck�ng h�m. But �n the c�rcumstances he would have
been c�v�l to Aloyse h�mself �n the hope of lay�ng hold of someth�ng
that would br�ng h�m nearer Er�ca. He rose, and they began a slow
promenade.
“H�s Royal H�ghness, the Inher�t�ng Grand Duke, has made me the
reluctant bearer of a challenge to you. I have tr�ed to d�ssuade h�m,
but he �s determ�ned to pun�sh you for your �nsults. He wa�ves the
d�fference �n rank, the fact that he has no r�ght to send a challenge to
such as you.”



“It w�ll be a great pleasure,” sa�d Grafton, w�th gr�m joy. “I, too, w�ll
wa�ve the d�fference of rank—the fact that he �s not a gentleman.”
“It �s �mposs�ble for me to answer you as you deserve—”
“You couldn’t say anyth�ng that would d�sturb the fr�endly feel�ng I
have for you,” sa�d Grafton. “You don’t know how grateful I am to you
for br�ng�ng me th�s—th�s opportun�ty. I could almost—yes, I th�nk I
could—shake hands w�th you.”
“What weapons?” sa�d Moltzahn. “But have you a second?”
“I shall have one—and I choose p�stols.”
“I suggest that the meet�ng be at a l�ttle town on the Sw�ss border—
Zoltenau. Do you know �t?”
“Yes; I shall be there.”
“The c�rcumstances make �t �mposs�ble to follow the formal�t�es and
arrange through your second. When can you be there?”
“Whenever you say.”
“Then at three to-morrow morn�ng. We shall be on the ma�n road
about a hundred yards from the last house—the �nn—at the eastern
end of the v�llage. But w�ll you be able to evade the pol�ce?”
“Eas�ly; I shall be there.”
They bowed, Moltzahn went h�s way, Grafton returned to the bench.
W�th h�s face concealed, he sa�d to the work�ng-man: “In case I
should w�sh to send a message to Ernest�ne for her m�stress, �s
there an address that would be safe?”
“Johann W�ndmuller, 41 Duke Albrecht Street,” he answered.
“Very well. And �f there should be any news for me, send a letter or
telegram to V�ctor Brandt, care the Amer�can Consul, Schaffhausen.
Can you remember that?”
“Yes,” sa�d the man, and he repeated �t tw�ce.
Grafton sent h�m away; he felt that the pol�ce could not have
suspected. He went to the hotel and �n the smok�ng-room, near the



entrance, found the Amer�can youth. Grafton dropped �nto a seat
bes�de h�m. “Thank you,” he sa�d. “May I ask who has done me th�s
great serv�ce?”
“My name �s Burroughs; I come from San Franc�sco.”
They d�scovered that they had many acqua�ntances and a few
fr�ends �n common, and both belonged to the same club �n New York.
Burroughs, who was seven or e�ght years younger than Grafton, and
just out of college, had often heard of h�m.
“Is there anyth�ng else I can do for you?” he asked.
“Yes,” repl�ed Grafton. “S�nce I saw you I’ve engaged to f�ght a duel
at three to-morrow morn�ng, and I need a second.”
“I’d be pleased �f you’d accept me, though I’ve had no exper�ence.”
“But I warn you that �t may be an ugly bus�ness before �t’s ended,
though I th�nk I can arrange to get you out of �t. I mean to k�ll my man
and h�s death’ll make a row �n th�s part of the world.”
“I’ll see you through,” sa�d Burroughs.
Grafton took h�m to h�s rooms, and, hav�ng tested h�m thoroughly,
gave h�m h�s ent�re conf�dence. When he had f�n�shed the story,
Burroughs sa�d: “I feel that you’re go�ng to w�n out.” H�s eyes were
sparkl�ng w�th exc�tement. “But don’t k�ll h�m; remember, he’s her
cous�n. She m�ght balk at marry�ng you �f you’d k�lled her cous�n.”
Grafton thought for a few m�nutes. “That g�ves me an �dea—that
remark of yours. We’ll talk �t over to-n�ght.”
As Zoltenau was about m�dway between the town of Zwe�tenbourg
and Bâle—a score of m�les from each—they dec�ded to evade the
Grand Duke’s sp�es by go�ng to Bâle. Burroughs went on the seven-
o’clock tra�n to arrange for a doctor and a carr�age. Grafton, leav�ng
on the n�ne-o’clock express, bought places �n the bed-car for Ven�ce.
At Bâle he dropped from the car as the tra�n was pass�ng out at the
end of the stat�on. H�s servant went on w�th the baggage, to return by
a roundabout route to Schaffhausen and there awa�t the arr�val of
V�ctor Brandt.



IX
The Crown Pr�nce �s Decorated

AS the road from Zwe�tenbourg to Zoltenau �s almost level, except
the last four m�les, Aloyse, Moltzahn, and Dr. K�rschner d�d not set
out unt�l nearly one o’clock. Aloyse and Moltzahn had dece�ved the
doctor; he thought he was go�ng to a fr�end of the�rs who had been
desperately wounded �n a duel. Aloyse was thus unable to boast of
what he was about to do to the “Amer�can p�g-dog.” As he could
th�nk of noth�ng else, the dr�ve passed �n s�lence, broken only by
feeble attempts on the part of the doctor to �mprove h�s good fortune
of be�ng �n such d�st�ngu�shed company. They reached the �nn at a
quarter before the hour. As they walked up the road the doctor was
undece�ved by Moltzahn.
He stopped and fell to weep�ng and wr�ng�ng h�s hands w�th fr�ght. “A
duel—my Crown Pr�nce a pr�nc�pal—my God, H�ghness, I shall be
ru�ned! I refuse to go.”
Moltzahn caught h�m by the arm. “Come on, �mbec�le!” he sa�d,
roughly. “There �s no turn�ng back now. You w�ll be protected. But �f
anyth�ng should happen, th�nk of my fate.”
Aloyse was a few yards �n advance. He was strutt�ng along w�th h�s
chest out. He was conf�dent that the “Amer�can upstart” would g�ve
h�m l�ttle trouble. “A phys�cal bully,” he sa�d to h�mself. “Only a
gentleman can be brave �n a duel.” He turned. “How does the doctor
take �t?” he asked.
“My Crown Pr�nce!” excla�med the doctor. “I beg you—I �mplore you
—” He fell on h�s knees before Aloyse.
“Get up! Get up!” Aloyse spoke �n a k�ndly, condescend�ng tone. It
always del�ghted h�m to rece�ve ocular proof of h�s super�or�ty; some
of h�s father’s remarks were most d�squ�et�ng. “No harm shall come
to you, my good man.”



The doctor, st�ll weep�ng and �n such mental turmo�l that he forgot to
dust the knees of h�s trousers and the ta�ls of h�s long, black coat,
kept pace w�th Moltzahn. Aloyse was wh�stl�ng and brand�sh�ng a
small cane. H�s round face, empty of all save appet�tes, was gay—�t
became a pr�nce thus to go to the duel. And, �n fact, he was not a
coward, except before h�s father; and he longed to pun�sh the low
creature who had dared to l�ft h�s eyes to a pr�ncess of the house of
Traubenhe�m, had dared to lay hands �n anger upon a royal person.
“I can hardly wa�t to get at the dog, Moltzahn,” he sa�d. “I’m afra�d he
won’t come.”
Moltzahn repl�ed, “Yes, Your Royal H�ghness,” absently. The nearer
he got to the f�eld the gloom�er he became. He had taken many r�sks,
had done many degrad�ng th�ngs �n further�ng the amb�t�on of h�s l�fe,
to be the man next the throne �n Zwe�tenbourg. But th�s r�sk was a
senseless fly stra�ght �nto the face of fate.
It was almost broad day when Grafton, Burroughs, and a doctor from
Bâle arr�ved. They l�fted the�r hats to the f�rst-comers. Dr. K�rschner
l�fted h�s hat �n return; Moltzahn gave a sl�ght salute to Burroughs.
Aloyse stared �nsolently at Grafton and made no salutat�on whatever.
Grafton turned to Burroughs. “You see, Burroughs, what k�nd of
cattle they are. I apolog�ze aga�n for br�ng�ng you.”
Burroughs was wh�te and nervous. “Wh�ch one do I deal w�th?” he
asked, �n an undertone.
Grafton po�nted at Moltzahn. “And keep your eyes on h�m. He’s a
blackguard through and through, capable of anyth�ng.”
Aloyse cont�nued to stare at Grafton, a cruel sm�le on h�s l�ps, and
the v�nd�ct�ve hate of the bra�nless �n h�s eyes. Grafton d�d not l�ke
that sm�le. “I am tak�ng long chances,” he muttered, “but—I must!”
He turned h�s face towards the north, towards Zwe�tenbourg, and
forgot Aloyse.
Moltzahn and Burroughs found a level well back from the road and
pr�vate. To th�s the party went. The snow on the peaks was rosy red,
and the b�rds were awaken�ng to full song, and from the earth rose
the fresh, l�v�ng gladness of welcome to the new day. The lot dec�ded



that Aloyse should face the south and Grafton the north—“a good
omen,” thought Grafton, and the look �n h�s face showed how far
murder was from h�s heart.
As they were about to take the�r places he sa�d to Aloyse, “I w�sh a
few words w�th you �n pr�vate.”
“Absurd—�mposs�ble!” �nterrupted Moltzahn. “Such conduct �s
�ntolerable!”
Grafton looked at Aloyse as �f Moltzahn had not spoken.
Aloyse hes�tated. “Don’t!” pleaded Moltzahn, �n a wh�sper. “He may
say someth�ng that w�ll unsettle your nerves.”
Aloyse drew h�mself up haught�ly. “Stand as�de,” he ordered, “all of
you. The fellow may w�sh to apolog�ze. If so, I may let h�m off w�th a
sound can�ng.”
Grafton went close to h�m. “It may be,” he sa�d, �n an even vo�ce,
“that you w�ll k�ll me, so I take the precaut�on of speak�ng
beforehand. I could eas�ly k�ll you, because I happen to be a dead
shot w�th the p�stol. But I shall spare your l�fe. I shall only shatter
your r�ght hand. I do �t that you may wear, as long as your body holds
together, the badge of my mercy to you—for her sake.”
“How dare you speak of her!” fumed Aloyse. “Yes; I shall k�ll you for
your �nsolence to our house.”
“It amuses me to see you rage,” sa�d Grafton. “It makes me real�ze
what I rescued her from.”
Aloyse was �n a paroxysm of anger. “My cous�n and I w�ll marry the
day after to-morrow. It �s all arranged—”
“All—except her consent,” answered Grafton, w�th a mock�ng sm�le.
“I love her. I know her. I trust her. However th�s may fall out, she w�ll
never marry you.”
He returned to h�s place. “I th�nk I’ve put a shake �nto h�s hand,” he
sa�d to Burroughs, �n an undertone. “I don’t m�nd adm�tt�ng I tr�ed to,
as th�s �s a farce so far as I am concerned. I’m not anx�ous to d�e �f I
can help �t.”



Moltzahn, hold�ng the p�stols, was stand�ng m�dway between Aloyse
and Grafton, and a l�ttle to one s�de. He looked from Grafton to
Aloyse. “Walk towards me,” he sa�d, “and when you are face to face
turn your backs each to the other. I w�ll hand each of you a p�stol.
Walk towards your places aga�n, and when you reach them stand
w�thout turn�ng unt�l Mr. Burroughs beg�ns to count. At three turn and
f�re at your conven�ence. Are you ready, gentlemen?”
Aloyse and Grafton bowed.
“Advance!”
They walked slowly and stead�ly, each towards the other. Grafton
seemed dreamy and abstracted, Aloyse’s l�ttle brown eyes were
angry and h�s brows were drawn �n an exaggerated frown. When
they were about two feet apart, Moltzahn, stand�ng as near to one as
to the other, sa�d: “Turn!”
They wheeled, and he handed each a cocked p�stol. “To your places,
gentlemen,” he sa�d. They began the slow return. Burroughs, h�s
hands trembl�ng, was try�ng to mo�sten h�s l�ps for the g�v�ng of the
s�gnal. The two doctors, all �n black and w�th long brown beards,
stood apart, the Sw�ss doctor �nterested but calm, the
Zwe�tenbourg�an w�th h�s knees knock�ng together and h�s hands
sl�d�ng nervously one over the other. The sun, clear�ng the crest of a
r�dge, sent an enormous b�llow of l�ght to burst through the m�sts and
flood the dense, dew-showered fol�age of the western front of the
valley.
“Now, Mr. Burroughs,” sa�d Moltzahn, �n a low tone.
“One!” sa�d Burroughs, and h�s vo�ce was th�n and shr�ll; the sound of
�t made h�m sh�ver. “Oh, God!” he thought, “I may be g�v�ng the s�gnal
for a murder.”
“Two!” H�s vo�ce was hoarse.
“Three!” wrenched �tself from h�s t�ghten�ng throat �n a gasp. He h�d
h�s face �n h�s arms. “What have I done? What have I done?” he
groaned. It seemed an etern�ty; why d�d they not shoot and have �t
over w�th? He dropped h�s arm and looked; they had had barely t�me
to come round face to face.



Aloyse f�red f�rst by an �nstant; then Grafton. Grafton stood
mot�onless. Aloyse gave an exclamat�on of pa�n; h�s p�stol dropped
to the ground and the blood spurted over h�s shattered hand unt�l �t
was red and ra�n�ng red from every f�nger.
Grafton, h�s feet together, began slowly to fall forward, h�s eyes
clos�ng. Burroughs cr�ed out and rushed to h�m and caught h�m.
“Where �s �t?” he wh�spered.
“A mere tr�fle—a scratch on the arm,” wh�spered Grafton. “Sh! Be
careful!” And he closed h�s eyes and lay mot�onless.
“Qu�ck, Dr. Berners!” excla�med Burroughs, start�ng up w�ldly from
bes�de h�s fr�end. “I th�nk he’s been k�lled.”
Berners was already there, was tear�ng open Grafton’s coat,
wa�stcoat, sh�rt, and undersh�rt. Dr. K�rschner, h�s face beam�ng and
h�s hands rubb�ng, bustled up. “H�s Royal H�ghness has been
grac�ously pleased to send me to render what a�d I can. H�s Royal
H�ghness’s own wound �s sl�ght—”
“Back to your master!” excla�med Burroughs, apparently bes�de
h�mself w�th rage and gr�ef, and stand�ng between K�rschner and
Grafton. “My fr�end �s dead—shot down by that assass�n!”
Dr. K�rschner put on the death-bed look. “Let us hope not so bad as
that.”
“Yes—dead,” sa�d Berners, look�ng round at h�s colleague and
sh�eld�ng Grafton so that K�rschner could not see h�s chest. “He �s
shot through the heart.”
K�rschner rushed to Aloyse and Moltzahn. Aloyse was ruefully
regard�ng the bandage K�rschner had hast�ly wrapped round h�s
hand before go�ng on Aloyse’s magnan�mous m�ss�on. “I regret to
�nform Your Royal H�ghness that Mr. Grafton’s wound �s most
ser�ous.”
“Is that all?” Aloyse scowled. “I a�med for h�s heart.”
Dr. K�rschner lowered h�s eyes; even h�s humble soul revolted. “Your
Royal H�ghness,” he sa�d, �n a low vo�ce, “Mr. Grafton �s dead.”



“Dead!” Aloyse’s l�ps shr�velled and he staggered sl�ghtly.
“Your Royal H�ghness shot h�m through the heart,” sa�d Moltzahn, �n
a congratulatory tone.
“Dead!” Aloyse’s vo�ce was hoarse. “Let us go,” he sa�d.
“But I must dress Your Royal H�ghness’s wound,” urged K�rschner.
“In the carr�age,” Aloyse answered, �mpat�ently. He cast a hasty
glance towards the group on the grass—the prostrate man, the two
kneel�ng bes�de h�m. “Let us go,” he sa�d, and led the way.



X
The Grand Duke Prepares to Celebrate

ON the dr�ve back to Zwe�tenbourg Aloyse’s sp�r�ts gradually rose.
He ceased to see that group w�th such pa�nful d�st�nctness; Moltzahn
and presently Dr. K�rschner flattered h�m on h�s marksmansh�p.
Pshaw! �t had been a mere co�nc�dence that Grafton had shot h�m
prec�sely as he sa�d he would. He forced h�mself to remember more
and more v�v�dly Grafton’s �mpudence—and �mpudence to a
Traubenhe�m! And �mpudence to a Traubenhe�m �n an affa�r of the
heart!—and that affa�r one �n wh�ch the lady was also a
Traubenhe�m. He had but meted out just pun�shment for an assault
upon h�s own honor, the honor of h�s w�fe-to-be, the honor of h�s
house.
In the last two or three m�les he was h�lar�ous, boast�ng bo�sterously
—he had had someth�ng to dr�nk and noth�ng to eat—of h�s prowess
and of how all Traubenhe�ms always thus served the �mpudent
enem�es of the�r house. And Moltzahn, conceal�ng h�s contempt and
d�sgust, and Dr. K�rschner, full of the loyalty of a devoted subject,
urged h�m on. He set the doctor down at h�s house and Moltzahn at
h�s club—Moltzahn d�d not dare show h�mself at The Castle. Then he
drove on w�th a grow�ng appet�te. He reached The Castle at seven
o’clock, just �n t�me for h�s regular breakfast w�th h�s father.
The Grand Duke was �nvar�ably �n a v�le humor �n the morn�ng; he
ate so much and exerc�sed so l�ttle that he slept badly. He �ns�sted
on h�s son always breakfast�ng alone w�th h�m, and, under the
pretence of tra�n�ng h�m for the throne, wreaked h�s �ll-humor upon
h�m. Aloyse hurr�edly changed from the pla�n clothes �n wh�ch he had
fought to an undress un�form, and flew to the breakfast-room. He
was �n h�gh sp�r�ts; at last he had done someth�ng wh�ch h�s father
would applaud. As he entered, Cas�m�r looked at h�m sourly. He
brought h�s heels together and saluted. Then he advanced, as usual,



bent h�s knee, but put h�s left hand, �nstead of h�s r�ght, under h�s
father’s r�ght hand extended for h�m to k�ss.
“What �s the matter w�th your r�ght hand?” screamed the Grand
Duke.
Aloyse jumped and sh�vered l�ke a gu�lty ch�ld and h�s w�ts scattered.
He held out h�s r�ght hand �n �ts sl�ng, stup�dly star�ng at �t.
“Speak—and no l�es!”
“In a duel,” he stammered.
The Grand Duke pushed back h�s cha�r from the table. H�s look was
so fr�ghtful that terror gave speed to Aloyse’s tongue. “I challenged
the Amer�can, father—and k�lled h�m,” he sa�d, the last phrase
explos�vely. “I shot h�m through the heart.”
Cas�m�r brought h�s cha�r close to the table aga�n, l�fted h�s cup of
coffee, and drew �n several draughts, each w�th a loud, suck�ng
sound. “Eat your breakfast!” he sa�d, �n a sharp but not unk�ndly
tone. “You must be hungry; have one of my peaches.”
Cas�m�r’s peaches were h�s espec�al d�sh. They were grown at great
expense under h�s own eye, and no one else was perm�tted to have
them. In all h�s l�fe Aloyse could remember only one occas�on on
wh�ch h�s father had offered to share h�s peaches; �t was twenty
years before, when Aloyse, seated �n a h�gh-cha�r at that table, had
seen the Pr�me M�n�ster take one at Cas�m�r’s request; the reason,
as Aloyse learned long afterwards, was that the Pr�me M�n�ster had
saved the Traubenhe�ms the�r t�tle of “Royal H�ghness,” wh�ch was
gravely threatened. Though he detested peaches, Aloyse ate the
peach greed�ly, swell�ng w�th pr�de and �mportance.
Prudence bade h�m say no more of h�s ach�evement; but van�ty and
a loose tongue �mpelled h�m to seek further flatter�es from h�s father.
He looked at the old man’s sardon�c, yellow face several t�mes
before he ventured to speak.
“I ask to be perm�tted to tell Er�ca myself,” he sa�d.
H�s father stopped eat�ng and ra�sed h�s head from h�s plate. He
seemed to have concentrated all the ac�d�ty of h�s nature �n h�s face.



The color rose �n Aloyse’s cheeks and mounted h�s brow unt�l h�s
features were all ablaze and a sweat was stand�ng on h�s forehead.
“You propose to tell the woman you w�sh to marry, and whose
consent you must get—you propose to tell her that you have
murdered her lover.” Cas�m�r sa�d the words slowly, w�thout accent,
qu�etly. Then he put h�s face down unt�l �t was aga�n hover�ng w�th�n
a few �nches of h�s plate.
There was a long pause, and Cas�m�r spoke aga�n. “Every day you
rem�nd me more and more of your grand-uncle.” Aloyse remembered
h�s grand-uncle—the Grand Duke W�lhelm, a j�bber�ng �d�ot, who sat
all day on the floor �n a corner gnaw�ng h�s na�ls and h�s great
wh�skers.
Another long pause, and Cas�m�r spoke aga�n. “Go to your
apartments, and don’t leave them unt�l I summon you. And never
perm�t a syllable about your duel to escape your l�ps. Deny �t; �f
necessary, swear you know noth�ng about �t. If poss�ble, she must
never know how he d�ed or that he’s dead. Be off!”
Later �n the morn�ng Cas�m�r read the report of the ch�ef of h�s secret
pol�ce on Grafton’s last hours �n Zwe�tenbourg. H�s secret agents
sa�d that Grafton had commun�cated w�th no one except an
Amer�can tour�st—an obv�ously casual acqua�ntance and talk; that
Ernest�ne had not moved from her home over the bake-shop �n
Emperor Ferd�nand Second Street. And when the ch�ef came to h�m
and �n great confus�on confessed that h�s men had lost Grafton
between Zwe�tenbourg and Ven�ce, the Grand Duke was sarcast�c
but not angry. “Drop the matter,” he sa�d.
He sent Baron Zeppste�n to �nqu�re how Her Serene H�ghness d�d,
and whether she would perm�t H�s Royal H�ghness to do h�mself the
honor of wa�t�ng upon her. As the answer was favorable, Cas�m�r put
on h�s most paternal face and went to Er�ca’s apartments. She was
all f�re and �nd�gnat�on.
“F�rst,” she sa�d, “I demand that Your Royal H�ghness send away that
woman and that sold�er.”



“Certa�nly, my ch�ld.” And he went to the door and h�mself ordered
them away. As the woman was leav�ng he called her back. He
returned to Er�ca. “Shall I send for your own ma�d?” he sa�d. “Th�s
woman can fetch her. Yes?” And he told the woman to br�ng
Ernest�ne forthw�th.
“The per�l �s past,” he sa�d, stand�ng bes�de Er�ca and lay�ng h�s hand
on her shoulder. “I know what youth and hot blood are; I, too, have
dreamed of happ�ness. But our rank means duty; to you �t means
Aloyse and the future of our anc�ent house. You th�nk I’m harsh,
ch�ld, but �t �s the k�ndness of exper�ence.”
Er�ca looked scorn at h�m. “The grand-ducal house of Traubenhe�m,”
she sa�d, “has the throne. The ducal house has the pr�vate wealth.
Yes, my dear uncle, you are, �ndeed, k�nd—to yourself and Aloyse.
You know—none better—that your son �s an �gnorant, brut�sh fool.
You know that th�s l�fe here �s dull and repellent—a hell on earth, a
mockery of a l�fe, a torture-pen of yawn�ng and mean�ngless rout�ne.
Don’t flatter my �ntell�gence, my dear uncle, by talk�ng of your
k�ndness and my duty.” She started up. “And sooner or later I shall
go where love and l�fe call me,” she excla�med, pass�onately.
A ghost of a sardon�c sm�le fl�tted over the yellow old face at th�s
reference to Grafton. Then he sa�d, sternly, but w�thout harshness:
“We shall send the heralds �nto the town th�s afternoon to procla�m
the marr�age for Monday. We shall announce �n the Gazette that the
Inher�t�ng Grand Duke �s �ll, and that, because of your great love for
h�m and h�s for you, the marr�age has been hastened. And on
Monday you w�ll be marr�ed.”
The old man spoke w�th much d�gn�ty—the d�gn�ty of one all h�s l�fe
accustomed to be�ng �mpl�c�tly obeyed, of one descended from a
long l�ne of arb�trary rulers. And although Er�ca denounced and
den�ed h�s command w�th all the strength of her soul, h�s words
sounded to her l�ke clods upon a coff�n.
“As I sa�d,” he went on, �n a gentler vo�ce, “the per�l �s past. That
young adventurer, that young p�cture dealer from across the water”—
he laughed—“h�s �mpudence was refresh�ng! I adm�re audac�ty; he
almost deserved to w�n; I’m not surpr�sed that you were almost



swept off your feet. But he w�ll not annoy you further. He’s gone, my
ch�ld; he took h�mself away last n�ght. So, feel�ng that you were no
longer �n danger of be�ng annoyed and hum�l�ated by h�s
�mpert�nences, I have removed the guards.”
“Then I am free?”
“It would be well,” sa�d Cas�m�r, w�th fa�nt emphas�s, “for you to keep
w�th�n The Castle for the present; of course, you must have your
walks under proper protect�on.”
He extended h�s hand for her to k�ss �t. For the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe
the act seemed not a ceremony but a degradat�on. “I beg�n anew
here,” she sa�d to herself. She pretended not to see h�s hand. He
sl�pped away w�th h�s soft, sl�d�ng shuffle. When he walked �n that
fash�on those who knew h�m feared h�m.



XI
An Overwhelm�ng Defeat

THERE was no t�me to be lost, as �t was now noon, Saturday, and
the wedd�ng was to be on Monday. As soon as Ernest�ne came Er�ca
began to act.
“You must go back home at once,” she sa�d to her. “You have
forgotten your clothes; that w�ll do as a pretext. Send your brother to
Schaffhausen on the f�rst tra�n. He must see Mr. Brandt and tell h�m
to meet me to-n�ght at the f�rst cross-road beyond the park gates. I
shall try to be there at one. If I can come at all, �t w�ll not be later than
three. If he cannot come, he w�ll f�nd me at the Hotel Rhe�n to-
morrow, or next day, under the name of Madam von Br�esen.”
As Ernest�ne left The Castle a sold�er jo�ned her, say�ng: “My orders
are to go w�th you and let no one speak to you except �n my
presence.”
Ernest�ne took th�s news w�th a seem�ng of great cheerfulness, and
jested w�th her guard all the way to town. Her fam�ly l�ved �n three
rooms, and w�th a l�ttle d�plomacy she eas�ly del�vered her message
to her brother �n the rear room wh�le the sold�er sat �n the front room
dr�nk�ng beer w�th her youngest s�ster. But she d�d not venture to call
at W�ndmuller’s, �n Duke Albrecht Street.
When she returned to The Castle the preparat�ons for the wedd�ng
were go�ng forward apace. The central part, where were the pr�nc�pal
rooms of state, was open at every w�ndow and door; tradespeople
were com�ng and go�ng; there were sounds of hammer�ng, clouds of
dust from the w�ndows, a press of wagons about the doors. The
Grand Duke had dec�ded to make the wedd�ng a b�g, publ�c affa�r, so
that Er�ca would feel that �t was �mposs�ble to retreat. And he had left
�t open whether the ceremony �tself was to be publ�c or pr�vate.



At eleven that n�ght Ernest�ne crept softly down the corr�dor and
reconno�tred both sta�rways lead�ng from the apartments of Her
Serene H�ghness to the lower floors. At the foot of each was a
sold�er w�th a huge wh�te rosette on h�s left arm, �n honor of the
com�ng gayet�es. Er�ca had expected th�s; she s�mply w�shed to
d�scover where the enemy lay. She dressed �n the un�form of a
l�eutenant of the Household Guards. When she and Ernest�ne had
made �t, two years before, she had been full of the �dea of runn�ng
away for several days to “see the world” from a man’s po�nt of v�ew.
But her audac�ty fa�led her—that �s, she perm�tted the obstacles to
seem �nsurmountable, and she never got beyond parad�ng her
rooms �n �t, w�th Ernest�ne as a cr�t�c of her counterfe�t of a man’s
f�gure and walk. The feat she now proposed would have been
extremely d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, �n woman’s dress.
She was putt�ng the f�n�sh�ng touches to her mascul�ne to�let when
Ernest�ne hurr�ed �nto her dress�ng-room �n a pan�c. Baron Zeppste�n
was wa�t�ng to see her. Er�ca drew off her top-boots and thrust her
feet �nto a pa�r of sl�ppers; she drew on a loose wrapper, t�ed a wh�te
shawl about her shoulders, and, lett�ng down her ha�r, appeared
before the Baron.
Zeppste�n’s old head was almost knock�ng h�s swollen knee-jo�nts.
“By H�s Royal H�ghness’s command, Your Serene H�ghness,” he
sa�d, humbly, “I come to �nqu�re of you �n person whether you are
ent�rely comfortable.”
Er�ca was grac�ous, bade h�m s�t, asked about the preparat�ons for
the wedd�ng �n deta�l, made several adro�t remarks wh�ch seemed to
�nd�cate that she was secretly prepar�ng to y�eld but d�d not w�sh to
grat�fy the Grand Duke and hum�l�ate herself by rel�ev�ng h�s
suspense. Zeppste�n went away conv�nced, and was able to make a
conv�nc�ng report wh�ch stood the test of Cas�m�r’s exhaust�ve and
search�ng cross-exam�nat�on.
It was now m�dn�ght and Ernest�ne put out all l�ghts. She was to go to
bed, and �f any one came and �ns�sted upon see�ng her m�stress, she
was to deta�n h�m as long as poss�ble, and profess �gnorance and
alarm should the fl�ght be d�scovered.



Er�ca advanced down the lofty stone passage-way. It was an
alternat�on of bands of darkness and bands of moonl�ght. She took
the second corr�dor to the left and stole along �t unt�l, �n the darkness,
her foot touched the f�rst step of the ascend�ng sta�rway. She went
up, opened the door at the top, and entered. When she had bolted
th�s door she breathed more freely.
She went up a second and narrower fl�ght of sta�rs and sl�pped
through a w�ndow to a small balcony. It was �n the full moonl�ght, but
�t looked only upon the roofs and the deserted battlements of The
Castle. Hold�ng to the r�dge of stone above her head she stepped to
the next balcony. From th�s she was able to go out upon the ledge
extend�ng along the huge tower f�fteen or twenty feet above the
battlements. The ledge was narrow and there was no hold for her
hands. She clung to the wall and s�dled slowly along, feel�ng her way
w�th her feet and her body. She d�d not dare open her eyes except
when she paused.
At last she came to the place where the ledge passed �mmed�ately
above and very close to the po�nted roof of the throne-room. She
stepped down softly and caut�ously; the roof was steep, and, should
she sl�p, she would sl�de to the edge, where, �f she d�d not fall to the
battlements, she would cl�ng unt�l rescued and returned to capt�v�ty.
She worked herself along the r�dge of the roof to the great c�rcular
skyl�ght wh�ch d�v�ded �t �nto two parts. She glanced down through
one of the open sect�ons. Scores of people were at work decorat�ng
the throne-room for the wedd�ng.
“If I fa�l,” she thought, “I shall be forced there, perhaps, and �t �s set
for to-morrow!”
The last qualm of nervousness left her. She walked the ledge round
the skyl�ght and crawled out upon the po�nted roof beyond. She drew
herself along �t unt�l she was above one of the w�ndows project�ng
from the slope of the roof. She let herself down; she touched the cap
of the w�ndow; she sl�d slowly along the outer edge of �ts frame unt�l
she was able to reach round �nto �t.
It was fastened. Cl�ng�ng to roof and w�ndow-frame she unbuckled
her sword, and w�th �t broke a pane of glass. She l�stened; not a



sound after the echo of the crash had d�ed away. Then she became
consc�ous that some one else was on that roof.
W�th heart beat�ng w�ldly and body trembl�ng she peered round the
w�ndow-frame. Far away along the r�dge of the roof she saw a shape
wh�ch was unm�stakably a man’s. And as she watched, �t moved; �t
was some one com�ng from the eastern end towards her. Had he
seen her, or had he come after she had sl�d beh�nd the w�ndow-
frame? She feared he was on h�s way to �ntercept her, but she d�d
not lose heart.
She reached through the broken pane and unfastened the w�ndow
and opened �t. Then, w�th as l�ttle no�se and as l�ttle exposure of
herself as the profound qu�et and the br�ghtness of the moon
perm�tted, she crawled round the project�ng frame and �nto the
w�ndow. She ventured to glance out and upward aga�n; the man was
creep�ng along the r�dge; he had passed the po�nt where he would
have begun to descend towards her �f he had seen or heard her; he
was mov�ng �n the d�rect�on from wh�ch she had come. W�th a long
s�gh she closed the w�ndow. “Two m�nutes later,” she sa�d to herself,
“and I should have been taken.”
She was �n an empty room, �n the att�c of the extreme eastern end of
the central part of The Castle. She brushed her un�form, stra�ghtened
her belt and sword, set her helmet well forward on her head, and
sall�ed forth. She went down the sta�rway, cobwebs cl�ng�ng to her
face and sounds of the movements of d�sturbed creatures—bats or
b�rds—com�ng to her through the darkness. At the foot of a second
and long fl�ght of sta�rs she found herself on the land�ng from wh�ch
two great corr�dors branched—the one to the r�ght lead�ng to l�berty,
the one to the left lead�ng to her cous�n Aloyse’s apartments.
Some one was com�ng towards her �n the corr�dor to the r�ght; she
was compelled to take Aloyse’s corr�dor. The footsteps—they were
caut�ous footsteps—followed her. She shrank �nto a n�che and stood
l�ke a statue. As the man passed a w�ndow the moonl�ght revealed
h�m to her—Pr�nce von Moltzahn. He was d�sregard�ng her uncle’s
proh�b�t�on and was com�ng to see Aloyse. He opened a door so
nearly oppos�te where she stood that she could see �nto the room—



could see Aloyse, �n a dress�ng-gown, seated at a table on wh�ch
was a tray conta�n�ng bottles of wh�skey and soda.
“Ah! von Moltzahn; you were never so welcome. No; leave the door
open. It’s fr�ghtful �n here. I can’t breathe. Help yourself to the
wh�skey.”
“I expected to f�nd you �ll,” sa�d Moltzahn. “H�s Royal H�ghness has
g�ven out that you have a fever.”
“Yes; and he’s shut me up here unt�l the wedd�ng. He treats me l�ke a
dog. But wa�t unt�l I’m marr�ed and get hold of some cash. He won’t
be able to keep h�s feet on my neck then.”
“But why has he shut you �n?”
“I wanted to tell Her Serene H�ghness that I’d k�lled that Amer�can
p�g.”
Er�ca heard; but not unt�l the words had repeated themselves aga�n
and aga�n �n her bra�n d�d she understand them. Her cous�n went on:
“He was pleased when I told h�m; he gave me one of h�s peaches.
But he doesn’t want her to know about �t. He doesn’t understand
women’s—”
“What was that?” excla�med Moltzahn, and both leaped to the�r feet.
Aloyse rushed to the doorway.
Er�ca had sunk stra�ght down to the floor, and, as her collapsed body
fell over, her sword and helmet clashed aga�nst the stone. Aloyse,
look�ng �nto the d�mness, could see the form of a sold�er—
suggest�ons of the un�form of the Household Guards. He muttered a
curse.
“What �s �t?” called Moltzahn.
“The old brute has put a guard over me,” sa�d Aloyse, turn�ng back,
“and the fellow’s �n a drunken sleep. You’d better go.”
Moltzahn fled, w�th only a glance at Er�ca, and Aloyse closed h�s
door and went sullenly to bed. Gradually the coolness of the stone
rev�ved her. She sat up—and remembered. She could not �mag�ne,
d�d not try to �mag�ne, how long she had la�n there or why she had



not been d�scovered. A wave of desolat�on swept over her. She had
thought she loved th�s man who had come �nto her l�fe so suddenly,
who had taken her heart by storm, who had opened for her a way of
escape from a wear�some l�fe wh�ch marr�age to her cous�n would
have made h�deous, unendurable. But she d�d not unt�l now real�ze
how much she loved h�m—not as her l�berator but as her lover. “No;
he �s not dead!” her heart protested. “Aloyse �s a l�ar, a braggart.
There �s some m�stake.”
She dragged herself to her feet. “I w�ll go back,” she moaned. “Dead
—my love �s dead!” She knew that �t was the truth; she felt that �t was
a l�e. “But I shall go back—”
To what? To be the w�fe of the man she had heard boast�ng of h�s
murder. She became suddenly strong. “Never! Never!” And ach�ng
w�th gr�ef, yet hop�ng bes�de the corpse of hope, she rushed on unt�l
she was almost �n the arms of a sent�nel. She turned back and
dropped upon a bench round a corner a few feet from h�m. The b�g
bell of the chapel boomed half-past one. She rose and went a few
steps �n the d�rect�on of Aloyse’s room. Hate, a pass�on for
vengeance, was bound�ng through her ve�ns; she would wrench the
truth from h�m, then k�ll h�m.
But now there came the sound of several shots and confused
shouts. The sent�nel ran, and she turned and followed h�m across
one of the huge entrance halls out �nto the open; the cool a�r from
the mounta�ns poured upon her, and her heart began to rev�ve. She
saw a man dart from the shadow of The Castle’s walls to the west,
str�ke down a sold�er who barred h�s path, and run z�g-zag towards
the forest. All were rush�ng �n that d�rect�on, and she ran also, but as
qu�ckly as she could plunged �nto the deep shadows. She made a
détour and took a course parallel to the road that led to the park
gates, two m�les and a half away. She must get to the cross-roads
where Ernest�ne’s brother would be wa�t�ng—to tell her that her lover
was dead! But �nstead of enfeebl�ng her the thought carr�ed only
enough conv�ct�on of �ts truth to �nflame her des�re to get away—to
fly where she would never aga�n see the wretch who had desolated
her.



There was some one �n the shadow ahead; �t must be the escap�ng
robber. But how would he—how would she—pass the sent�nel at the
park gates? The alarm must have been s�gnalled from The Castle.
She was almost exhausted. She could see the robber—he was
between her and the one d�m gate-lamp over the small s�de gate. He
heard her com�ng and wh�rled about.
“Come on!” she panted, hoarsely; were they not compan�ons �n
fl�ght? “I’ll get you through!”
He followed her as she ran stra�ght for the sentry, who was stand�ng
w�th h�s gun at a challenge.
“Halt!” sa�d the sentry, loudly.
“Qu�ck! Qu�ck! Open!” she panted. The robber, who had been
stand�ng aloof, susp�c�ous of her now that he saw her un�form, came
forward. The sentry also noted the un�form and saluted. “There’s
been a robbery or someth�ng at The Castle—” he began.
“Yes—yes,” she gasped. “That’s �t—open—don’t delay us!”
The sentry stup�dly stood as�de, and she and the robber dashed
through the s�de gate and down the dark road abreast.
“H�! Come back!” yelled the sentry, h�s slow w�ts at last collect�ng �n a
doubt. He sent a shot after them.
But they ran the faster, gett�ng �nto the deepest shadow. At the
second bend from the gates she stopped and sank �nto the grass.
The robber stopped also.
“Go on,” she gasped, �n a wh�sper; her vo�ce was all but gone. “Don’t
m�nd me.”
“That wouldn’t be fa�r,” he sa�d. At the sound of h�s vo�ce she rose
up, flung her arms about h�s neck, and fa�nted.
“Well!” ejaculated the man. “What’ll I do w�th h�m?” He held her �n h�s
arms, look�ng helplessly about. He tr�ed to l�ft her to h�s shoulders,
but he was too exhausted to bear the add�t�onal we�ght. He la�d her
�n the grass and ran on down the road.



She came to �n the dampness and cold of the long grass. As she sat
up a troop of cavalry rushed by on �ts way to the town. She began to
remember; she had got the robber through the gates, and then
del�r�um had se�zed her and she had fanc�ed he was Grafton—no, �t
was not del�r�um; he was Grafton! She understood now; her
message had not reached h�m, but he had come on h�s own plan; �t
was he who passed her on the roof of the throne-room; �t was he
who, seek�ng her, had been d�scovered, and, mak�ng a dash for
l�berty, had g�ven her the chance to escape—no, �t was not del�r�um.
But where was he now? She could hear only the murmur of the
woods. Why had he left her after she had flung her arms about h�s
neck?
From far down the road �n the d�rect�on of the town came a rush and
roar as of a locomot�ve. She rose to her knees, to her feet. It was a
rac�ng-automob�le. As �t drew near �ts pace slackened and �ts no�se
grew louder. It came to a stop a few feet from her and stood shak�ng
and pant�ng.
“Somewhere along here,” she heard, �n Grafton’s vo�ce, and he
leaped from the seat and came �nto the shadow. “Oh, there you are!
Why d�dn’t you call out? Come, get �n here!” And he caught her by
the arm. “Don’t you hear the cavalry com�ng back?” He half l�fted,
half flung her �nto the seat and leaped �n h�mself. “Turn about,
Burroughs, and go stra�ght for ’em!”
She tr�ed to speak, but she was dumb, l�mp. The automob�le sprang
forward and was soon go�ng at a tremendous pace; �t would have
been �mposs�ble for a vo�ce to be heard. She looked ahead; the w�nd
was shr�ek�ng �n her ears; the cavalrymen had halted �n a moonl�t
stretch of the road.
She could see the�r p�stols l�ft�ng. “They are about to f�re!” she
thought.
She flung off her helmet, released her ha�r, and stood up. The moon
was sh�n�ng full upon her face and upon her long ha�r stream�ng and
gleam�ng beh�nd her. She saw the p�stols �nstantly fall before the
appar�t�on of “Her Serene H�ghness,” and the horses re�ned back
upon the�r haunches. The automob�le rushed past them at the speed



of an express tra�n and fled, unpursued and unpursuable, along the
m�l�tary road towards the Sw�ss border.
She felt somebody’s arms close about her and then somebody’s
k�sses on her face.



XII
The Span�ard �s Captured

AT d�nner at the Hôtel Krone, Schaffhausen, that same even�ng,
Grafton told h�s w�fe and Burroughs the story of the Span�ard—how �t
had led h�m to her. She secretly resolved that the Span�ard must and
should be the�rs. In the morn�ng she wrote her uncle an offer to g�ve
up the part of her estates that lay �n the Grand Duchy �n exchange
for the p�cture. The acceptance came, prompt and pol�te; Cas�m�r �s
not the man to b�te h�s na�ls and chatter h�s teeth at fate. And so
there was a surpr�se for Grafton when they went to Par�s.
And th�s �s the true story of how �t happens that the spur�ous
Velasquez aga�n hangs �n the Grafton house �n M�ch�gan Avenue.
But �t �s not �n �ts old place �n the galler�es. It �s on the wall beyond
the foot of Mrs. Grafton’s bed.

THE END
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